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cLean Poultrymen Win at Pampa
** * * * * * * * * * * * * *̂  * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * A * *ssociated Charities Organization Formed MondayissociatedCharities
Organized

toadies’ Organizations 
Form Charities 

Body

COUNTY-WIDE ROAD
RONDS FOR 1931

Representatives o! seven ladles' or- 
intzatlons of the town mei Mon
ty at the First Baptist Chu. h and 

Mbrmed an Associated < !
gSiu.utloi» to take care of needy 

4 Sm\s In the community.
Mrs. Jolm Saunders was elected 

president and Miss Margaret Glass 
cretary ol the new organUuucn and 
Is planned to divide the town tn- 
dlstrht* with visiting committees 
make recommendations to the 

cntral oil leers, so that the work will 
be duplicated.

The ladles want It understood that 
lie work Is to be community-wide 
lid no cases will be intentionally 
ver looked.
It la planned to assemble all

’lothes and food donations at a cen- 
kl place downtown, and all wishing 

to co-operate should see the pres
ident

The next meeting of the organtza- 
ion will be held at the Church of 

srist Monday afternoon, Jan. 28. to 
which all orifinlzations and indi
viduals interested are Invited.

Any co-operation In donations of 
money, clothing and food will be 
appreciated by the organization, and 
everyone has a cordial Invitation to 
assist in any way.

A set of books will be kept and all 
of the work will be open to public 
inspection, with stated reports as the 
work progresses.

GRAY COUNTY COUNCIL P. T. A.

The next meeting of the Oray 
county council. P T. A., will meet 
at Laket.m. on Jan. 24. at 2 30 p. m 
The following program has been ar
ranged :

America—community singing
Found« .'s Day—Mrs Jim Back. Mr- 

Lean.
How a Parent-Teacher Association 

Helps the School—Supt E O. San
ders. Lefors.

Entertaining number—Laket on
Benefits to Be Derived from a 

County Council—John B Heaney 
Psmpa

lie legates wUl be present from ai. 
parts of the county.

HAMII.TON-DOOI.KN SALE

The Hamilton -llooten Hardware and 
Furniture Co’s, close-out sale on 
furniture opened Tuesday

Mr Doolen says that the hardware 
and implement departments of their 
business have increased to such sn 
extent that in order to give their 
customers proper service they are 
compelled to close out their entire 
stock of furniture at prices where
profit to lost slgW of

The News printed the bit sale bills
for the event. ____

By M D Bentley
Some time In December, the com

missioners held a formal hearmg for 
tire purpose of determining whether 
or not a new road district should be1 
created from commissioners precincts 
Nos. 1, 2 and 3. and in addition cal
ling an election to determine whether 
or not this road district should vote 
bonds in the amount of 1 million 
dollars to pave certain roads In the 
new district.

The proposed election would com
plete paving from Pumpa to Lefors 
on the Pampa-McLean road and stop 
at Lefors, would care for a small 
portion of U. S highway 66. and for 
all ol highway 33 and 33A through 
the county, and 8H on the west.

Surely everyone can forsee just 
where this program would pla"e Mc
Lean in a commercial way. and we 
must agree that we will be forced to 
attend court and transact all county 
business at Pampa. so long as we are 
citizens of Gray county.

In the above-mentioned hearing 
were present representative citizens 
and taxpayers from all parts of the 
county. It was the opinion of each 
precinct, except No. 2, that It was a 
bad tune to vote bonds. Through the 
juitesy of the court a delegation 
r m McLean was heard on tne mat

ter. which delegation urged and In
sisted that the creation of the new 
distitet and the calling of the elec 
Uon for said bonds be postponed in
definitely. with the hojre and thought 
that some county-wide bond plan 
might be worked out whereby the 
whole county could be benefltted 
without Increasing the present bur
den of taxes.

They finally agreed, after consid
erable discussion, to create the new 
district and call an election in said 
new district, to be held about April 
4. 1931

After the hearing had progressed 
to the extent mentioned, the court 
ind a number of the leading cit
izens of Pampa. who are really lead- 
rs and very heavy taxpayers, agreed 
hat In all fairness to everyone a 
•ounty wide bond election was the 
proper way to build the needed roads 
and that all should get together and 

(Continued on page 3'

LIONS ENJOY LUNCHEON

City Council C. of C. Asks
Cuts Salaries of Will Rogers to

All Officers Speak Here

CHAIRMAN MAKES REPORT
CHAR.TY CASES HELPED ^ ¡ „ g

------  ! ------
At the regular meeting of the city McLean, Texas. Jan 15, 1931

council Friday night, all salaries of Mr. Will Rogers, 
city officers and employees were cut Claremore, Okla.
The mayor and councllmen’s salaries Dear Mr. Rogers:
were cut 20*1, the mayor now draw- McL« an may not be quite as large ! 
ing *40 per month in place of *50. as Fort Worth. Amarillo, and some 
and the councilincn drawing (2 per of the other points where newspaper 
meeting in place of *2.50. accounts say you are scheduled to |

The city employees’ wages were1 r.peak In the next few weeks, but 
cut 10'ii. McLean Is larger than Claremore,!

Counting other recent reductions in Okla.. and we understand that you 
salaries, this makes a saving to the once accepted a rather lengthy en- , 
city of *327.50 per month over the gagement at Claremore. Therefore, 
same time last year. A saving of we feel that our cordial Invitation to | 
(77 per month on street lights and spend as much time with us as 
power rates has also been recently j possible will be accepted, 
effected, which makes a total saving Let us know when you will be with 
ol $404.50 per month. us. and we will go Anion Carter one

better; the whole town will meet you 
The writers of this letter concur 

MEADOR CAFE BACK fully in its expressions, however, w e !
UNDER OLD OWNERS | »re writing at the direction of the 

_ _ _ _ _  j new board of directors, who met In
The Meador Cafe, known the past special aesslon this morning to an-1 

year as the Bingham Cale. Is now ] nounce an invitation to you. This 
oack under the management of J. A. 1* their first official act. 
and Boyd Meador, and the butlding We are not tn the drouth area 
lias been remodeled and newly dec- j of the U. 8. A.
»rated inside The cafe will be open Very sincerely yours, 

for business this evening or Friday BILL OIIA1TRAP. President,
morning. W ILL BOGAN. Secretary

The Meadors expect to give better 
service and serve better menus than FRINK HAYNES RITFS 
formerly. They enjoy an enviable TUESDAY AFTERNOON
reputation as cafe men and will be 
glad to meet friends and prospective |
customers at the old location ! FunfraJ ~ rVlces held TurMlay

Mr Bingham has not announced aftrrnoon tor tYank HaynM’ M
his plans for the future. yBar* 2 month* and 10 day*’ who

Chairman M D Bentley made a 
report of charity cases helped by 
the "Community Chest” the past 
month, at the meeting held Friday 
night.

Mr Bentley said that the response 
to the solicitation of funds had been 
most gratifying, some (114.75 being 
collected, of which *38 76 was still on 
hand, with something like *60 per 
month pledged, which the speaker 
said was ample to take care of the 
work under present conditions. How
ever. all voluntary contributions will 
be cheerfully accepted and economic
ally expended.

Mr. Bentley went Into some detail 
In describing the cases helped and 
said his books were open to inspec
tion to anyone co-opeiallng with the 
fund.

Representatives from the ladles' or
ganizations from some of the church
es were present, stating their wish 
to co-operate, and It was decided that 
the ladles should work out the old 
clothes proposition in their own way. 
having their own central committee 
for this purpose

The meeting closed with Mr Bent
ley thanking everyone for their pres- 
ince

Seventeen men and five women at
tended the meeting.

A BRIDAL SHOWER

Many Prizes Pampa Show
Grand Championships 

Won in Two
Classes

died at hi;, homr In McLean on 
Monday. January 12. 1931 Services 

DR. TA.MPKE’S PICTURE were held at the First Presbyterian
IN FARM MAGAZINE Church, conducted by Minuter W A

Erwin.

Dr. A. A. Tampke’s picture, taken 
standing behind a table covered with 
silver loving cups won by hto classes, 
was published In the January num
ber of Better Farm Equipment and 
Methods Magazine.

A general summary of the work 
done at McLean accompanied the 
;>!cture.

THE EVERETTS ENTERTAIN

Interment was made in Hlllcrest 
cemetery, with the Odd Fellows lodge 
in charge Mortician C S Rice was 
in charge of arrangements.

Active pallbearers were H M Barn
es. C. J Nicholson. Charles OulU, 
O. L. Terry. L. L. Rogers and J. W 
Lively.

The deceased was an old timer 
here, having moved to thU section in 
an early day. and leaves a widow. 5 
children, other relatives and a host of 
friends to mourn his passing

A NEWT GAME

At the Methodist ladle« social 
held at the parsonage Tuesday 
afternoon. Mrs D A Davis intro
duced a new game All of the 
advertisements were clipped from 
MM Y-seks issue of The News and 
read to the ladles one at a time 
without giving the name, and they 
were asked to guess whose adver
tised«« nt was read

Wh « «he lists were turned tn It 
was round that every one of the 
2*  |i tea had guess»)! every ad
vertisement correctly 

Thi U only another proof <d 
our coitentkm that advertisement» 
In thr h.rr- pater a.e read each

An enjoyable time was spent at 
.he regular weekly luncheon by the 
-ions Club. Tuesday noon 
Dr W L Campbell and Prof A R 

vtrHaney were presented as visitors 
,y Lion Tamer Claude Williams, each 
.entUman making a talk with hu
morous references.

Tati Twister T  W Otlstrap was es- 
"cially active, fining every member at 

east once, collecting some *1.37. Pres
ent Boyd Meador was fined for 
agrancy. and others for various of- 
nses against the tail twister* sense 

1 g od taste Lions Bogan and 
■ooper were fined for not making 
peer lies. The club also voted a fine 
>n the tall twUter, making It unan
imous

l)r A. A. Tampke reported four 
•chool* having accepted the invitation 
•o participate in the spelling contest 
» be held February 2lst Dr Tampke 
a» complimented by the club for 

nls winnings at the Psmpa poultry 
how,
The president and tall twister an- 

i loomed as candidates to succeed 
:heinselves at the election to be held
tn July

Lion» ».»well. Otlstrap and Williams 
«•ere appointed as a committee to ar
range for entertainment for next 
Tuesday, when a »one meeting will 
be heht here with delegates from eight 
different clubs, some 25 or 30 men 
from other towns being expected to 
be present.

Those present were Boyd Meador, 
O. C Boswell. Claude Williams. T. 
W Oltotrap. Reep Landers. C 8 Rice. 
M D Bentley W E Bogan A A 
Tampke. O. W Causaey, John H 
Crow John Cooper. Dr Batson. Dr 

,1V t ell. Prof A R McHaney and 
I’. A. Landers

LADIES ENJOY SOCIAL
Mr and Mrs. Bee Everett enter- 

alned a number of friends at their 
j home Wednesday evening Four
tables of forty-two were Indulged in ^  Df the Methodist church
by the guests. Mrs. Milton Banta mpt a( ,b f j,ome of Pastor and Mrs j 
made high score and received a lovely | j no H ^row Tuesday afternoon at | 
gift. Mrs Ruel Smith received the two o'clock for their regular social I 
consolation prtae meeting

Dainty relreshments were served, j several interesting games were en- 
and the following guest* returned t® Jovpd by al, p iw n t AU m, mbers 
their homes in the early morning: drew narnPS of thp older ladles of 
Messrs, and Mesdames Ruel Smith. thp town not o^y Methodist ladles. 
Ken Rector, Frank Bldwell. Porter bu( alj ,nut-lna who cannot get out 
Smith. Woods, Charles OullI and on co,d dAy,  A11 lh fsr ladles will

, be remembered with gifts from the 
ones who drew their names, and sev
eral socials will be given for their 

i pleasure.
Dainty refreshments of salad, sand-

A miscellaneous shower was given 
at the home of Mrs George Cole- 
bank last Friday from 7 to 9 p. m, 
honoring Mrs. Albert E Roby, a 
recent bride.

Mrs John Cooper was assistant 
hostess, and Miss Georgia Colebank 
and Mrs Raymond Hall rendered 
piano solos. Mrs Cecil O. Ooff sang 
a solo, playing her own accompani
ment at the piano

Refreshments of coffee and dough
nuts were served.

Those present or sending gifts 
were Mesdames Raymond Hall. A. 
A. Tampke. E. L. Mlnix. T. N. Hol
loway. Murray Boston. Oeo Cole- 
bank. John Cooper. Albert E. Roby. 
Cecil O. Goff. T  H Andrews. A R 
McHaney. J H Wade J. E Lynch. 
Sam Sharp. Misses Eunice Stratton. 
Madge Landers. Elizabeth Wllkerson. 
Margaret Glass. Thelma Young. La- 
Euna Holloway, Georgia Colebank. 
Kells Sharp; and Albert E. Roby.

P. T. A. MET THURSDAY

Milton Banta.

KING LAUNDRY MANAGER

J A King is now manager of the ..
McLean Steam Laundry, and has on wlches -nd tea were served to he 
interesting message In our advertising * « » ‘" ‘«11 Mrsdmnes W M «rntth.

j Bill Bentley. Byrd Oulll. O. C Bos-
‘ Mr King has been connected w ith; well. J E Klrby^S W Rice. 8 A 
the McLean Laundry before and need* Cousins. Homer Wilson. C  C Cook, j 
no introduction to McLean folks He C. E Bogan. Cha. Cousins. D  A
has had 1»  year, experience With! «  V \  B. ® lrtaU“  I
laundry work, and knows not only D. C Carpenter. C. 8 Rice, J A
the practical side of the business, but 
the chemical also

Sparks. J W Franklin, N E Foster, 
M E Oreer. W E Bogan. Jno H 
Crow, A A Christian. W W Wilson. 
W B Upham, B N Henry. Harold 

RORY'S BIRDS WIN AT PAMPA jc  Hippy. John B Vannoy. A. 8tan-
-------  'field, and several children.

Roby Bros, whose Johnson strain

A BIRTHDAY DINNERWhite Leghorns won more prises at 
the McLean poultry show than any 
other single exhibitor, won five 1st 
ribbons, one second and one third at A dinner was given Monday even 
Pampa last week 8re their advar- ing at the home of Mr and Mrs Oeo.
uement on another page ¡Colebank. honoring John Coopers

birthday
Among those present were: Mr 

and Mrs O. L Graham Mr and 
Mrs Murray Boston. Mr. and Mrs 
Geo Colebank. Mr and Mrs. John 
Cooper. Mrs E L. Mlnix and Mrs 
Raymond Hall

P. T. A. MKT AL FRIDAY

The Parent-Teacher Association
wtU hold a social at the grade school 
Friday evening, beginning at 7 90 
Everyone la Invited to attend There 
will be no admission charge Tom Blake was tn Amarillo Friday.

The Parent-Teacher Association met ‘ 
last Thursday afternoon at the high , 
school auditorium for a business ses
sion

It was voted to give a *150 picture] 
to the rooms having the moat moth
ers present each month.

A vote of thanks was given A. L 
Hiblrr for donating six half-pint
bottles of milk each day to under
weight children There are more 
underweights in school now than be
fore Christmas These «fill be given 
a mid-morning lunch to help ralae
weight.

A social and games tournament will 
be given Friday evening of this week 
at the grade school auditorium

Mrs sugar’s room will entertain
at the next meeting. Thursday. Jan 
22

AYERK HOME BURNS

The house on the Massay farm *v* 
mile* northwest of town, occupied bv 
Mr and Mr* Wayland Ayers, burned 
Monday The building and contents 
were a total loss with the except!or, 
of a dresser quilt box and trunk, 
however, the dresser was broken In 
taking It out of thr building

The fire to thought to have caught 
from the flue, as a coal stove was In 
use. There was no Insurance on the 
household goods.

It to understood that thr house 
will be rebuilt.

Elmer Drlaune of Pampa visited 
, in McLean Friday

McLean contributed approximately 
one-fourth of the birds entered at the 
Pampa poultry show last week, win
ning many prizes, including two 
grand championships.

There were 411 birds entered as 
Pampa. as compared with 410 birds 
at the McLean show last month. Mc
Lean furnished 100 birds at the Pampa 
show, while not a Pampa exhibitor 
was represented at the McLean show; 
some ten birds from Alanreed being 
the only outside entries here.

McLean exhibits at Pampa won 53 
prises of cash and ribbons, the cash 
amounting to about *45 There were 
26 first prizes. 15 second prizes, seven 
third and fourth. Ribbons were 
awarded In all places, and eirury 
SR-Lean exhibitor finished In the 
money prizes

The McLean exhibits were under 
the direction of Dr A. A. Tampke and 
his corps of vocational students.

Following are the winners 
Oeneral Division

Orand champion: old pen. Ouy 
Htblrr; old cock, Peyton Saunders

Pullet eggs T. B Roby 1st.
Hen eggs T  B Roby 1st and 2nd
Rhode Island Reds: Cock. Ouy 

Hibler 1st: cockrel. Ouy Hlbler 2nd. 
old pen. Ouy Hlbler 1st.

Rhode Island Whites: A. A. Tamp
ke 1st on old pen. young pen: 1st 
and 2nd on cockrcls, 1st and 2nd on 
hen. 1st and 2nd on pullet.

English White Leghorns T  B Rob) 
1st pullet. 1st old pen. 1st cock.

Club Division
White Wyandottes: Peyton Saun

ders 1st cock.
Blue Andalusian: Jack Reed. 1st 

hen
Rhode Island Whites W. C. Car

penter. 1st hen; Brady McCoy. 2nd 
and 3rd hen; Jack Reed. 1st pullet. 
1st young pen.

Rhode Island Reds rockreb. 2nd. 
3rd. 4th. Ouy Hlbler; pullet, Brady 
McCoy 3rd; young pen. Ouy Hlbler 
3rd

American White Leghorn: cockrel. 
2nd. 3rd, 4th, Kent Carpenter; hen. 
Kent Carpenter 1st, pullet. Kent Car- 
I»enter 4th.

Barred Rocks cockrel. Christa! 
Christian 1st and 2nd; hen. Clark
Stockton 2nd; pullet. Clark Stock-
ton 2nd.

Buff Orpingtons: cock. Arthur Lee 
Howard 1st; cockrel, W  C. Carpenter 
1st; hen. W C. Carpenter, 4th; pul
let. W C. Carpenter 2nd

Silver Laced Wyandottes cock. Jack 
Reed 1st; hen. Jack Reed 1st and 
2nd

Brown Leghorn: hen. W C. Car
penter 1st.

White Minorca» Brady McCoy 1st 
hen. 1st pullet.

English White Leghorn cockrel. 
Peyton Saunders 1st. Brady McCoy 
3rd and 4th, hen. Dean West 2nd, 
3rd and 4th.

BUMH NEW CONSTABLE

M L. Bush has been appointed 
constable for this precinct by the 
commissioners court, folio wing the 
resignation of Harris King, who 1* 
now deputy sheriff.

The court also approved the *3,000 
bond of Commissioner M. M. New
man and the *2.500 Road of Atoornev 
Sherman White.

The bill of Cook, Teed and Smith 
for *400 02 was approved and ordered 
paid out of road district No. 4 bond

Mr and «1rs Claud McOoven of 
Plalnvlew hare moved back to Mc
Lean

...
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THE TIGER POST
Staff

Freshman . .  Olafe Holloway
Sophomores Marguerite Mertel
Juniors Lola Ruth Stan held
Seniors . Charlie Mae Carpenter 
Home Economic* Avale? Back
Band ... Cleone West
Music Chib Lois Kirby

case ol city legislatures Is uttarly in
defensible. but in most of the larger 
cities they have been too large In 
membership. In commission govern
ed cities the representative body is 
usually composed of five members.
and this small bod, ha. been found thr *  .  <lt|ivtln(llt *  *
in practice to be as representative a. wld lntUvtdumll> re*poo
were the larger councils which they i 
replaced. If pot indeed more so For

tty between the mayor and a number
of elective administrative authorities, 
or prior to that between the may* 
and the council

Commubiou government, on the 
other hand, developed the principle 
that each of the commissioners should

Glee Club Margaret Hess cities of more than a quarter of a
Commercial Club ¡million population a gradually m-
- -------- Charlie Mae Carpenter creasing council might prove deslr-
sports ----  James Burrows able, provided It still remaui distinct-
SiNMisar Miss Mitchell

sible for that department Theoret 
ically it Is true the commission as s 
whole Is responsible for the admin
istrative as well a. the legislative 
side, but in popular imagination and

„  In actual practice each commissioner
ly smaller than any of the councils , , . . . ____.Is an Independent administrative head

CITY MANAGER PLAN

By Audi-* Anderson 
(Continued from last week)

So many variations of commission 
government have arisen and the name 
has been applied to so many differ
ent manifestations of municipal gov
ernment In the last few years that 
It la not possible to make state
ments concerning this new form 
which will hold true for all cities 
that may be classed as commission' form

now usually found In our larger 
cities. Perhaps fifteen to twenty-flve 
might be regarded as Including the 
uppermost limit, no matter how large 
the city. Individual responsibility of 
representatives increases inversely 
with the size of the representative 
body The smaller the body the 
greater the Individual responsibility.

Fourth, we find an element of pop
ular control present in commission 
charters which was and Is almost 
wholly lacking In charters of the old

and his Is the real responsibility for 
the effectiveness of his department 
Manifestly this makes a five-headed 
executive for the city as a whole and 

lone would expect that Inconveniences 
: that inevitably result from a diffusion 
of executive powers to make them
selves felt under such an arrange
ment. It is a curious fact that while 
advocates of commission government 
have stressed the analogy between 
corporate organization with Its board 
of directors and commission govern
ment with the commission of five, 
they have failed to notice the lack 
of any officer in the city correstxmd-

CfTATION BY PUBLICATION

' rue STATE o r  TEXAS.
To the Sheriff or any Constable of 

Gray County Greeting ___ ,
YOU ARE HEREBY COM MAND«» 

to summon Clias. H Andrus by mak- 
uig publication of this Citation once 
ui each week for four consecutive 
week- previous to the return day 
hereof, in some newspaper published 
ui your county, tf there be a news- 
paiwr published thereui. but If not, 
then in the nearest county where a 
newspaper Is published, to appear at 
tire next regular term of the 114th 
District Court of Gray County to be 
hotden at the court house thereof, 
m Panina. Texas, on the 4th Monday 
in April A D 1931. the same bring 
the 27th day of April. A D IM i 
then and there to answer sn amend
ed petition tiled in said court on the 
Sth day of Januarv, A D 1931. In 
a suit numbered on the docket of 
said court No 2510. wherem Western 
Lumber and Hardware Company Is 
plaintiff, and Chas H Andrus to 
defendant, and a brief statement of 
plaint.ffs cause of action, being as 
follows:

Plaintiff says that on or about the 
31st day of May. I MO. tt entered into

writ with your return thereon show
ing how you have executed the same

Qlven under my hand and seal ol 
said court, at office in Patiiux. lexaA 
on this 5th day of January. A D 
1031

LOUISE MILLER. Clerk 
<8eali Dial Court. Orsy Co. Texas
I - 4 c _______ __

STORK NEWS

A proud young father wired the 
news of his happiness to his brother 
tn these words

"A handsome boy has come to my 
house and claims to be your nephew 
We are doing our best to give him a 
proper welcome '*

The brother, however, failed to see 
the point, and wired back

"I have no nephew. The young 
man to an Imposter “

J H Wade says to keep The News
coming to hto address

HAMBOK PREFERENCE

Which would you rather be 
Bambo. a cuUlssion or an c ..liia-w 

I “A collision"
But why?"

"Because in a collision" rep 
Bamba. dar you to -tout In an „

| plosion, dar you ain’t."

Mrs Rill Kelly and daughter 
San Angeio ate visiting Mr* Kei:r, 

: parents. Mr. and Mrs B F Gray

corporate government, the president or 
manager

In point of practice the results of 
this administrative diffusion In com
mission cities have not been slow In 
making themselves felt. The work

Reference to here liad to the 
governed. But certain important j  modern devices known as the mi
niatures are found tn so large a | native, referendum and recall
number of these cities that they may So far we have been considering,, . . .
nroperly be spoken of as character , the desirable features usually found  _________________t ____^  ,  
’ tic of the class as a whole. I in commission city charters We
Considering first those features o f ; must now take up a consideration 

commission government which seem to j of some of the shortcomings of this 
be desirable and valuable for any new plan. Of course U will not be 
form of city government, we may be - possible to enter hereupon a con
sul by mentioning the non-partisan sideratlon of all the improvement* „

. . .  . ..__ ,___ . , _ _ , . , of administration in a city to of suchprimaries and elections found In many tn government w h ic h  municipal _ . . .  , . ,
_________ . ,__ ' . . . ., a nature that It cannot be absolute:,of the commission cities. It has long science has shown to be desirable . . . . .  . . . „

r.r ..     tK_, _ ,_________  . . . . divided into separate departments Notwen recognized that a large part o f ; in every city, no matter what Us . . , .
.... ...  ....... . I .  .  . „ matter what distribution of functionshe political corruption found In j form of government, such for tn-

Amerlcan cities was due. directly or stance as improved accounting, rec-
ndirectly. to the fact that city pol-j ords and budget procedure, civil
tics were controlled by state and service merit provisions, preferential
national machines This resulted tn j ballot and safeguards covering bond
the subordination of the interests of issues and the granting of public
the city to the welfare of the party utility franchises. It is sufficient to
organization tn state and nation, t o 1 [vnnt out here that commission gov-
ihe Ignoring of local Issues as factors erned cities have not as a rule shown
m municipal campaigns, and. worst any marked improvement tn these . _
* v° vhe exploitation of the city directions over the old form of city . . .. ,

government
But not every feature of commis

sion government can be regarded In 
the same favorable light as those

to made there will inevitably be in
tersecting spheres of activity among 
all the department*. To avoid fric
tion, working at cross purposes, dup
lication and waste there must be 
some means of comjielling co-opera
tion In such matters among the de- : 
oartment*. Voluntary co-operation 
cannot be relied on to solve these ■

oral contract with defendant to fur , 
nlsii certain material* for the con
struction of oil well derrick and rig 
That the agreed price for said ma
terials was *1358 60 That on or ! 
about live 15th day of September. 
1930. one J R Davto for a valid con- | 
slderation. sold, transferred and as- 1 
signed to it an account against de
fendant 111 the amount of *155 00. 
due said Davto for materials furnish
ed to said defendant That It has a 
valid ubstottng statutory lien on I 
the following described property to 
secure »aid debt, to-wit:

On all materials so furnished, and 
on oil gas and mining lease cover
ing South *, of n w. v, section 7. 
in block 3, B A U Survey, and n 

of v. w of section 9 in block 
9 H .1- B Survey, all in Gray coijnty 
Texas That the materials so fur- 
m*ht\i are located upon above de
scribed land, itemized statement of 
which to attached to original peti
tion filed herein, copy of which has 
been hied with county clerk, with 
affidavit as provided by law That 
all of said debt to long past due and 
unpaid although demand for same 
has been made.

Herein fall not but have before said 
court, at its next regulur term, this

Orade A" raw milk at Hiblers 
Dairy. Advert toeinenl tfc

Groceries are cheaper at Puckett's 
Cash Store Advertisement tfc

INSUR ANCE  

Life Eire Hail

I insure anything No (irohib- 
lled !Ut

I represent some of the strong»-,! 
rampantes in the world

T. N. Holloway
Reliab le Insurance

with it* large patronage for the 
benefit of a buss or a ring who rec
ognised no responsibility save to 
superiors tn the larger party or
ganization It came gradually to be I just considered There are at least

scheme of individual responsibility fo r\ 
departments each commissioner U In
evitably primarily interested tn hav
ing hto department make a good 
showing and give satisfaction His re- 
election deepnds not on how helpfu!realized, therefore, that to eliminate two points to be noted tn which . 

the domination of local politics by a commission governed cities are dta- * to co ******* 11.  .  i i - t n a r a  U n i t  t u t t k  I k j t n ,  I n  1 i t  > )
machine and to encourage tnde- j tuvctly defective The first one to to 
.'endent candidates It would be necea- tie found in the manner of choosing

operating with them in matters that 
lie on the border line between their

s^y to diminish a. far as pomible lhe head, of administrative depart- b>“  « *  the creation of
the advantage enjoyed b, a regular menu Commtoaioner, are elected as * *  k
party nominee For this purpom repre~ntat.ves of the peopte and at * ‘  ‘*“ f “  h* nd1" 1
the non-partisan primary mid elec- the same time as directors of « 1- **  !" *y *V* "  * * *
non were believed to be the mo* ef- mintotrattve department. Now pop- bV 1  t  .  P° * * *
fecuve mean. Candidate. therefore uUr election to ol course the only WOr,k,° *  «* ^  «h e r  working de-
are under this system nominated or « . r m «hich repre^nfetives. that ’ m *** C* n .wd“  *° *
-lected as the m. v h. «■>  ̂ t  ̂ negative way It would be easy to i»ecu*« as tne > asr may be. an bai- j t, men charged with the duly of de- ____ ____________
uU -burned by the mere filing of termmlng legislative policies, can be

a petition signed by a small number chosen in a popular government But
of electors.

A

W H Y  risk being “ swept 
o f f  your fe e t"  especially 

w hen it coats so litt le  to  soften 
the b lo w !

A WinJttarm or Tnrwaito Psllcy os 
»our property .rand* In rwssa yow 
and I » « ,  whether »our property to 
totally destroyed or merely d im  
aged and in weed o f repairs.

Our Windstorm Policies are 
issued hv the dependable Auto
mobile Insurance Company uf 
I tartiurd, <

second desirable change intro
duced wuh cam mission government ! f„»,onal training, skill and exper

find Instances tn every commission J
city of delay, duplication and waste ’
due to this lack of centralized admm-

. ___ .. . Utrattve power Mayors in some com-, men for positions that require pro- . . ... . .
. . ~ . ~ mission cities are already advocating

j the fallacy of attemptuig to choose
W. E. BOGAN & SON

Phone 111

and almost in variably found m .it , .. the concentration of more power in■mi » ,  invsrian.v lounci in all ,rnce by popular vote to one of the .. .

!llllllllllllllilllHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHIIIIIIHIIIIIIIIHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIimilll lll ll lltf

i A MAN ON FOOT IN 
I THE RIGHT DIRECTION

W ILL  BEAT A N  AUTOM OBILE ON  

THE WRONG HOAD

Those who are enjoying: the luxuries of 
life today stuck to the rig:ht trail.

They owe their comfoit through not 
spending all they made.

Beginning a bank account was their 
foundation.

You have the same opportunity.
This bank welcomes you.

The Citizens State Bank
Capital and Surplus S33.750.M 

J. S. Morse. President S. B. Morve. Cashier

aiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiitimmiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiitiiii*
» m i  charters to the substitu- irsson, that even the last century 

Uun 'lection at large far election beginning to learn Such post- ,
by wards That to. the commuaioners tlotu n n  be filled properly In only 
*** cbo**n 1,1 cltJr •* • *t»ole in- un, wmy namely, by appointment. 
..tewd uf from smaller election dis- md in gorng bark to the system of 
t.icfe The evil» of the system of fleeting administrative officer* com-f”  
of ward eleetiun in this country were mUton jovernmem took a distinct 
atoo by no means unknown when ,tep backward as compared with the 
ommtoslon gorertime.U first began bert and the growing practice of the 

Oa» 0«  the worst wards in our poll- previous period of municipal develop- 
Ueal vocabulary had long since been mm,
ttoa darngnatinon ward poUDctan „  o( eou ^  ^  „ „ « r e d  that
aa embodying ail that to «nail and ^  commU6lon .ovrro-
contemptible and mean m municipal ^ent could be cured by considering 
political Ufa The representatives ^  commissioner* as mere supervto- 
from sach city ward were primarily ^  ^  departments and pre-
engaged. Uke their prototype*, the rJdmg under them expert head, for 
representatives in Congress, in secur- y*. ^.tu. ,  .dnimtotr.non But the 
tng for their respective wards a good trouble wuh this remedy to that in 
****** *  ***• po*1Uc*1 pie and pock the smaller rule, at any rate say 
barrel, and the log-rolling feruc. of thaw of lOOOOO or lew, tand thew 
the council, m some of our American ^ t i t u t e  the very great majority 
nue. would have put even that past p, ettwa, there to no need
ma*er In the art. the Naflonal Houar ^  two duttnct for the de-
of Bepreaaafetive*. to <ha«ne hwl p ^ t ^ u  commtosioner, are al- 
they been eemparwl In the national n y , (ITPT1 ,  „numeration and in .  
legislature eengrwman.1 dtotrtefe are ^  ^  groeuvg number of com- 
mevRable. and w. shall have to n i t  mtMUnr< „ t ^ ,  „ p ^  to devote
f *  improvement tn th. Hreetloo of ^  , nltrT tlRM> lo »»e  v v k  of their

department* which work consists al- 
whotlv of administrative de- 
An expert professional head 

for the department becomes an un
warranted expense therefore which 
smaller rltte* will not assume The 
only remedy would seem to be to 
make the fleeted department head 
an honorary officer and to use the 
salaries now paid to commissioners 
toward securing really expert admin
istrators responsible to them 

There is another very important1 
aspect in which commission govern
ment to defective and In which atoo

the hands of the mayor In order to 
overcome this unfortunate condition 

(To be continued next week)

PATBONIZE ’ IflM* IN IH 'M K *

In 1929. the latest available 11 
figures. Texas companies issued 
new business In the Bute of 

Texas amounting to S252.706.962 00 
Of this amount the SOUTH- 

W8ETEKN LIFE issued *59.621- 
»100. or 23 9%.

"There must be a

SOI TH WESTERN LIKE 
INSURANCE

Harold Rtpp*. L™*l Krprr»enUllve

larger-minded repreaenutivea on the 
slow process of public education But 
In our ciuas. with a few exceptions m 
the case of some at the largest ones, 
neither necessity nor desirability re
quires representation by districts The 
city to essentially a unit in Its need* 
and plans for meeting Lhoae needs 
should be the reeuit of considering 
the Intere*u at the city as a whole 
not the resultant of all the ward 
l are as pulling in different directions 
The location of public buildings, the 
laying out at parks, the paving of 
streets and nil other activities of the 
city in the matter at public improve
ment must be determined on a large 

The councilman whose re- 
|  on hto getting a 
or a park or a foun- 

for Ida ward la not capable of 
* questions In a large 
wg find that one of 

the mo satisfactory accomplish menu 
of

of ward politics to a

that
to credited with th» rw- 

of the aim of the

r a m .  Our cKy 
t only In a number of

which in

It to inferior even to the he»ter city T "  “ PPwr*®' r' “ r>n. Hot th 
government of the old mayor and -

Restless 
CHILDREN

CIIII.D R E N  wdl fret, often for no 
apparent reason Hot there's aleavt 

I! A* harm Iras as the rw,,w
■  ■ ---------- wtapnar. mild and bland as it

omineU form and this defeetivrneaa ( taafea But its gratis arta>n wmthss a 
and inferiority lie atoo in the or- • ■ yoM Pfer more surely than a more 
gamaauor, of the administration We " T * “  . ^
havemen that there f * .  a mark*. fhl^ * .
tendency at the close of the last tiniest lafaat — as often as *th«*v *  
century to concentrate tn the handa eakr, diarrhea »*
of the mayor all the admintotratlea , rt ■ «»sluabla
l»wer* of the city by giving him the fe ward
nehi of appointment and ---------- —  1right of
and making him the 
•attive This flevrtopmen* 
ttrely tn accord with the 
prtnclpiaa of public 
which demand xd ministrati»* 
■ent ration and ceti trai 
at the formar fusti 
tower and tfltTRvon of

;h fK °u i brL £ -ifcchildren don t eat wall, don’t rest wvB. 
m h a v e  any little upart t ha pur»

S ta rtin g  th a t’s s w i f t . . .  sta rtin g  th a t’s safe,  b e c a u s e  th is  f r e e * f l o w i n g  o i l  n e v e r  l e a v e s  w o r k i n g  p a r t s .............
CONOCO
GEkM 
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Road Rond Issue
MICICIE SAYS—

eve*y /ss: e  of -m/s papfq 
MARKS -me ElP^ATKAi OF A 
lo t  o f  s u e s c a im o tjs  *  
r/^aoe >tjouis, so if -rt>u 

f- OlKS M U  JEST TE/JP TO
■"■S YT.7- S'_j8 SCR!PT/C!JS

urr. ro u r W M im / 'pe* m e  to
S  “75 o u r  QTATEMEIJTS, . 
Atz',7 TH'ECHTOB M IL  /

4

V u .

AnmoC’IATION AOAINHT THE !
PROHIBITION i m i v i i m i v t

(Oontlnu«l from pagr t) W " U" IN T !
tr> to work out a feasibl.- plan that By 8 I) corlett
* ouW f ”  • " * »  to -very Th* editor of the M u rm  BuUetln I
,«r t  of the county, and not make the »»««it considerable time m Washing '
ourdan too heavy. ton. D c  wvrnil mont|u >fQ ^  |

At the aamr time. It was clearly ering f»cu concerning this assocla 1
■ lated by those In position to ..peak «“ *» from data gathered by‘ the Con* 
regarding future movement* that m ’ tfrenaional Committee on the Proht- 
the event the rest of the county :,1Uo*> Question Hi* finding* are here
failed to agree on a pUn that would 'n a conden*ed form
tienefU all part* of the county, then The expectation of tht* association 
the precinct that controlled Hie wealth •* 1» either repeal the Volstead Law 
and voters would be forced to take or to so amend that law a* to allow 
,ara of their Interest Thu. 1 am “ w '•><• of beer and light wines
sura, no one will say they will not *»>“ •»» would in effect re,wal that
do. U w  »«>d nulify the Eighteenth Am- j

Our county auditor has been tn-! rndment Thu can be accomplished
tel viewed on thu matter, and w hile b> rlcctmg a wet congress 
he la not strong for bond*: yet he Before the Congressional Committee! 
freely admits that they are coming Henry H Curran, of New York City
and that the Pampa dutrict U not President of the Association Against
•tailing in this regard, but mean just ‘ he Prohibition Amendment, stated
what they say that hu association was raising one

So. In the fare of the Information million dollars for the work of de- 
gtven. it mtghl be wise for our com- fp"t>ng dry congressmen and electing 
inunlty to get together and discuss candidates In their place 
I he matter In a friendly way and see The w et mlltonaires of this country
just where we are placed The * rp pouring their money into the,
auditor says that according to figures treasury of this association In 19281
that he has repeatedly made, he they raised »417.45318 for the national' 
cannot see why Mr!*>an precinct organization alone, while much was!
would object to the county-wide plan KIV'‘n to the different state organ Ira- 
He states that we are now [laying tions. The Dupont* of Delaware 
on our district 4 bonds over the life » lo,>e gave 179 804 of thu amount, 
of the bonds 127 per hundred, and J»mes of New York. Fisher of De- bined armies of the world

The M c U arLNew8, Thursday, January 16, 1931
TWO KIND* OF HIXTC8N BOTH MISTAKEN

There are two kinds of success A i>oni[>ous man missed hU silk 
One Is of the very rare kind that handkerchief and accused an Irt&h- 

| comes to the man who has the power man of stealing It. After some con- 
• to do what no one else has the power fusion the man found the handker- 
| to do. That Is genius. Only a very chief In his pocket and apologized 
| limited amount of the success of life for having accused the Irishman 
comes to persons imssesslng genius. I "Never mind at all." said the lat- 
The average man who wins what we ter "Ye thought I was a thafe. and 

I * great success is not a genius. I thought you was a gentleman, an' 
‘ He 1* a man who has merely ord- we are both mistaken "—Illnols Cen- 
j inary qualities, but who lias developed tral Magazine, 
them to a more than ordinary degree. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
—Theodore Roosevelt.

WRONG IMPREK8ION

Teacher—"Robert, If you are always 
very kind and polite to your play
mates. what will they think of you?" 

Robert— Some of them would think
they could like met”

TOLERANT

Mor- than 200 na -ve shrubs were Sambo—"Look heah. woman, you 
j.ecently used In landscaping a rural know you'all done marry me Jus’ few 
j hooi ground In Young county It niah guv’ment Insurance!" 
i was brought about through the coun-1 Lize—"Ah knows dat, honey, but 
I ty 4-H club counch. A few years ago aln t 1 been willin' to let you die a 

his would have boon a romarkable natural death?”
; item of news. Today it is almost - 
commonplace This change, in which 
Texans are r.eelng the beauty tn the 
common native shrubs and trees and 
flowers, and are planting them over 
increasingly In their yards. Is an Im
measurable gain to rural culture.

H-H Filling Station
Gasoline, Oils. Greases, Tires

Try our service You will 
like It.

Tubes and Accessories

R. N. Henry, Prop.
Phone 58

I

THE DESTROYER

am more powerful than the com-

that we could float a county-wide ,r°tt- Crane of Chicago and C H
(hat would give the needed hard- Johnson each gave >25 000 John J 
surfaced roads throughout the county Haskob gave 117.00332. E 8 Hark- 
tncluding from McLean to Pampa nps* * ,vp this amount and other*
over a period of . j years, at less than h-sser sums
(20 per hundred for the life of the In 1®’J9 this association raised 
bond«. (460.422 79 and spent a total of (468 -

The county-wide bonds would take MCI*. ■ deficit of (8.214 39 There
up the No. 4 bonds and reduce our * Prp fifty-one i<erw»ns in 1929 who
rate per year and give the necessary contributed (1,000 or more. The 
improvements Duponts gave (65.000, Ra.scob and

There *e*ma to be a very goo»’ Harknes* each gave (30 000. three m- 
undrrstandtng that we would rather s dividual* gave (10 000, and three
not have any more bond) e ;«- ialiy other» gave over five thousand each
at this time, but there are always I ’»ring the first two months of
two sides to every question 8o let * 
think on this matter unselfishly and 
try to arrive at the wisest solution 
of It.

¿*ocal and Personal
Rev. and Mrs Cecil O Golf Rev 

Hnd Mrs 8 A Cobb. Mr I  I 
Mtntx. Mrs H w I .nicy and Mrs association are well paid The pret 
R L. Appling attended the Baptist idrnts salary Is (25 000 annually; 
Worker* Conference at Lela Tuesday one vice president receive* (15.000 

■ i -  1 the director of finances receives (13.-
Chrls Guterslaugh, who has been >00. three employee* are paid (12,000 

employed at the local post office for ach; two receive at least >10.000

1930 this association raised (166 
554 29 The Duponts again were hravv 
donors for they gave a total of (60- 
000 of this amount Rascob am. 
Harkness again responded liberally 
with (17,500 each James and Crane 
each gave (12.500 The millionaire 
do not get discouraged because o! 
their failures thus far 

The officers and employee* of thu

I am more deadly than bullet*, and 
have wrecked more home* than the 
the mightiest of siege guns.

I spare no one and find my victims 
among the rich and poor alike, the 
young and old. the strong and weak 

I lurk In unseen place* and do most 
of my work silently.

You are warned against me, but 
heed me not.

I am relentless. I am everywhere; 
In the home, on the street, tn the 
factory, at railroad crossing* and on 
the sea

I bring sickness, degredatlon and 
death and yet few seek to avoid me 

I destroy, crush and malm; I give 
nothing, but take all 

I am your worst enemy 
I AM CARELESSNESS!

—The Pafjer Industry

some time, has returned to his home 
at Slaton

Mr and Mrs Buck Campb.il and 
Emery Crockett of Pampa visited in 
McLean Sunday

Mrs. 8 A Cousins and daughter. 
Miss N >na, visited Rev and Mr: J 
S. Huckabee at Amarillo Monday

Miaaes Irene Caldwell. Geneva Cor 
bln and Georgia Stratton visited in 
Lefor» Friday.

Mrs Sam Kunkrl visited in
M H. Kmart! home at Gracey last

each, three are paid over seven 
thousand dollars apiece: seven re
ceive six thousand as individual sal
aries and two more receive five 
thousand each Our leader* and work 
ers with prohlbilion organizations or
ganizations receive no such salaries 
the fact Is not many of the best re
ceive a salary equal to the lowest 
(»aid officer of this association.

The brewers of the I'm ted State: 
are behind this organization In 
1928 they contributed a total amount 
of (31.458 34 No records are given 

1 of the amount they have contrlbutec. 
the since that time

This gives us some vision of the 
task before the Prohibition force* U

__ _ ____________ _  defend the existing law* and bring
Don't buy bread by volume- Try a***» a stricter enforcement of these 

weighing for comparison Advertise- law».—Herald of Holiness
ment lc i

___________  A REASONABLE REQUEST
Little Misses Marcella and Dorothy

Campbell visited their grandmotner 1 Mandy had been discharged by her 
at Panhandle last week mistress because of various fallings

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  A few days later she called upon her

D’SFAIN  BROS.

Complete Automobile 
Service

Gulf Authorized 
Service Station 

Expert Repairing

Phone 75

‘M l'ST LIKE N E W !"

that’s what many of our 
customers say when we return 
a suit or dress cleaned and 
pressed You can have this 

same Rood service.

Merle’s Tai'or Shop
Phone 41

mistress for a letter of recommenda
tion

Mr and Mrs Prank Bid we 11 and
Mr» J A Spark* vuited in Hed!e>
Wedne day The former employer, with the best

_________________  heart in the world, decided to aid the
Mr» E D Langley of Wichita Fall- girl in obtaining a new situation, iwd 

wa* a gue-t In the C A Watkm- wrote a letter which dilated upon the 
• home last week I colored girl s good [Mints, maintaining

_________________  a discreet silence about her tAhrr
Mrs Crlff Bjerg of Amarillo visited traits.

She read the letter through to 
Mandy. the girl was so enamored 
with the picture of faithful virtue 
contained in It. that at her insis
tent request the mistress read the 
letter through a second time

in McLean Tuesday

Mr and Mrs R 8 
in Alanreed Tuesday

Jordan visited

Mr* Jake Stubbs and son. Aubrey. 
A. J. Worley of Shamr.ck was a 

McLean visitor Friday

CITY DRAY

PHONE 211

HOY H IK O

When the reading was completed. 
Mundy turned to her mistress ŵ th 

. _ | glowing eye» "Lawdee. Miss Amy
W H Craig ol Alanreed was in but I didnt think you thunk all dem 

McLean Friday nice thing, about me- DM MM®
_______ __ am sho a strong recommendation

of Amarillo visited m H e le n  Turn Wld a recommendation like dat Mis* 
toy  Amy. don't you reckon you want to

_____  lure me lor dat job agaiji?"

W It tlpharn was tn Alanreed M.m-J 
day

J. N Sublet t of 
McLean Tuesday

Ramsdet! was tn

Mr and Mr* Jack Back of Pamna 
« latte ! tn McLean Iasi week

A BIT 14AR« AHTIC

The son of the house had been 
reading of an escaped lunatic

•How do they catch lunatics? he 
u lrd

The father, who had Just paid a 
number of Christmas bills, waxed

Star Service Station
and

Vulcanizing Shop

CONOCO Product* 

W holesale and R eta il

Phone 131 J. R. O U »  Agt.

J A Spark» made a trip u> Alan- *arcn«Ur
' With enormous «»raw hats, witn

rend Tuesday
! little with silk* and

O*. gt William- of Pampa visited iacea and feather, and Jewelry. • * *
- M lean Monday *> on and *o on

-I recall now. the mother w>oke up
"I used to wear thing» of that sort

Oet-ge tn Pampa

Jol ". Robert* ol Mangum. Ohio , 
Ulte-. ,n McLean Wednesday

until I married you 

Lucian Mann vuited in Wellington

Mclsean Hatchery
Began Operation 

Wednesday, Jan. 3, 1131
20% discount on all orders 

booked before Feb 1st

W. H. Ileyd, Prop. 
Phone H U

Cow|»eas make the land worth 
$750 more per acre for th next 
-rop grown on It. Bob Beckham of 
Sabine county says The county 
»gent reports almost farmer In that 
•ounty now growing ¡»eas for feed or 
oil building, or both

H AVING  A H APPY  N E W  YEAR?

You can’t be happy If your feet torture you.
We can straighten up those heels and stretch the 

shoes right where your corn Is. It won’t cost much, 
but, O! how much better you will feel!

UP-TO-DATE SHOE SHOP
Keep Landers, Prop.

(On same street as P. O.l
f-

Him—"You look bad tonight, girlie.’ 
Her— Well, the mud on my shoe* 

proves that I ain’t "

Tuberculosis Is on the wane With
in a generation and a half, tuber- R~ 
culosls has been changed from a 
hopeless disease to one very curable 
when diagnosed In time and properly 
treated for a sufficient length of 
time —Robert A Peers. M D.

USE YOUR  
COURTESY CARD

Your courtesy card will 
be honored at all of the 
undersigned Magnolia 
stations. You are in
vited to use it at your 

favorite station.

Cuhine Bros.
Watt Service Station 

Hansen Service Station 
McLean Filling Station 

Alanreed Filling 
Station

Hello, Everybody!
I am glad to get back to McLean and 

on my old job again. There are no better 
little towns in Texas, and the people can
not lie beaten. I am here to serve you, 
and I don’t know of any better way to do 
it than to wash your clothes clean and 
white in zero soft water. That is what the 
McLean Steam Laundry has. So call King 
at 82. and he will take the largest house
hold burden off your hands.

McLean Steam Laundry
J. A. King, Manager

U !

I

f j

nice large iirm heads, 2 for 13c 
Red Ball nice, sweet, juicy, doz. 16c 

Winesap, nice size, per dozen

SYSTEM
N 'V S avei for the Nation'^ /
FRIDAY A N D  SATURDAY SPECIALS

LETTUCE 
ORANGES 
APPLES 
CARROTS
COFFEE oui • Special, 1 It) pkg.

PINTO BEANS
SYRUP, lirer Rabbit

PRUNES Sunsuvct. 2 It) pkg.

TOMATOES , x i  
KRAUT Van ( amp’s, 2 No. 2VL» cans

MINCE MEAT wmt« swan. 9  oz. pkg.

HOMINY Van Camp’s, 2 No. 2 ^  cans

nice and fresh, bunch

10 lbs
11* gal. 
1 gal.

BACON, 1 lb box 

BOLOGNA, per lb

See us for frying size chickens

Don’t forget we have Hlbler’n grade A raw milk at 18c per ««art every day
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SI BM KIPTION RATES 
In Texas

Year $3.00
Su
Ihre

Month* 1 35
e Month* 66

One
OuUidr Texas

Year $3 50
Sui Month* 1 j0
Thre* M onth*______________  .. 85

LOSES TO KHtMROCK

will be no need to raise t h e | f 'r n m m A r  
question again. It is generally! U r " n ,n , * r  
understood by all road men that ORAMMAR s c h o o l  t e a m  
a county-wide issue is always 
preferable to a precinct one. and 
facts and figures should be 
studied carefully The News 
will be glad to publish opin
ions from both sides of the

_  ,  . guarding of H. McCarty and Stratton, scoring The purple and «old team Stella Fern A i Wim l i  t km.
S c h o o l  N e w s . ¡ ¡ ¡ £  and tted for high looped 33 points wan. the Skillet a d vm M  ^  « . « ,  8U,
------ • Miuu man with 13 point* each Oreer boy. accounted fa» II lonivci » * *  held. Maifare > n. o r . i ^

aa» the outstanding player for the me outstanding »cure* of ..V hwt*i. to** KUOj. thank? MM Ca .-enter, 
.tioiul team, ring mg two Held goals team, accounting for !• pouiu. i
iront difficult angle* |stratton came second with 10 pornU Mr* Watt r laytor and rhtirt*,

The basketball team from the grade Th|. sUrtlnf lln, . up for McLean Hand cock played the best game for of Cro.Uyum are vulltng home fulkl
school was defeated by the Sham-1 ^  n ^ y  center; Tolliver and O. the visitor», scoring 6 point* lor Id*, B F P ray and family 
rock high school second team b> * | McCirty. forwards, Stratton and H team

question, e ith er over the w r ite rs  I n .g tT ' Substitute, were Start,tig Une-up.were McLean
At Shamrock Tuesday mgiu Thompson, center; Oreer and Led- Haley, center, Tolliver and Oreer.

OuUtanding plays were made by forwards, Howard and Shelton forward*. U McCarty and Stratton.name or a nom-de-plume. how-

the articles, for our own pro- 
! tection.

Tolliver and Haley for McLean, and guard*

Display advertising rates 33c per 
I'tiumu inch each insertion Pre- 
:>*rred position. 30c per inch.

Mrs N A Oreer and Mrs Prank 
Bid well visited the former's daugh
ter. Mrs Henry Benson, at Sham
rock Thursday.

__ Referee. Kush guards, substitute. Woods Skillet j
Shoemaker and Oormon for Sham- WK.  furnished by the grade Heiinrr. center, Haiukock and Burr.|
rock sctiool band, directed by Prof Robt forwards. M Preston and Rhode

The Une-up for McLean was as | c  L>avldson 
follows center, Haley, forwards. Tof- j 
liver and Stratton, guards, Woods and !
McCarty. Substitution Thompson for!
Woods. . grgtotnar school cagers added Beginners Georgia Colebank ixtr-

The McLean and Shamrock hlg game to their lUt of vie- j l -m ln e  Houges. Owynune Cari>enler
school teams and town teams also'

k it t e n s  d ik t a t  s k i ix e t

guards; substitute. L Preston
a • • *

PIANO HONOR ROLL

Entered as second class mall matter 
May •. 1905. at the post office at 
McLean. Texas, under act of Congress

Mrs. Koots" Overton returned to 
her home In Chicago Saturday after 
a visit with relatives here

I tones Friday night when they or- j 2nd and 3rd grades Krmadel Floyd, 
played. McLeans high school team i th(. 8klllH qullUet 34 to 11 ( wtlUe Louelle Cobb Anadrl Sltgar.,
losing to Shamrock 37 to 4 and the ^  ^  >t r n d  o f  t h r  nrilt j  _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
town team winning by a score of 31 j f

Bentley Insurance 

Agency

Krai K.statr

lo a n s  and Insurance

Phone 99 M cLean, Texas

to 17.

Mrs Etta Mann and son. Lucian, 
and Mrs W R Webster were tn 
Shamrock Friday

KITTENS DEFEAT »IEAI.D

Mrs Bryan Burrows and children 
spent thr week end with relatives ui 
Shamrock

\ M e m b e r  U)YI |
SAnoNAi^^DnmtL;^^

Sherman White and family of Pam- 
| pa spent the week end in the W. B 
L'pham home.

The basketball boys of the Heald 
school were handed their fourth de
feat of the season by the fast gram
mar school quintet Wednesday night. 
Jan 6 The Me Loan Kittens played 
their best game, starting off like 
lightning Tliey scored six points 
during the first minute of play At 
the end of the first half the score 
was 30 to 0 In favor of the purple

Kittens
11 to 0 tn favor of the 

The last half saw more

FAMILY DOCTOR 
LtARNCD THIS ABOUT 

CONSTIPATION

IHIDIIIIIMlWHIIMIIIMIIIMMIMfllHHlIHHIlHIblllUlIll .IlIHlUlllltMlMDIIllHIIRI^

CLEANING  A N D  PRESSING

Panhandle Press Association

Mrs Oeo. Montgomery. Mrs Scott ttnd „old clad youngsters 
and Mrs Ooodnch of Lefors visited j Co-lh McHsnev sent In a complete 
in McLean Saturday second team at the beginning of the

; third quarter With only s few mtn-
Two farmers. farming in w,tt Springer made a trip to Pampa utr& lpft piay and lh,  vorf. stand

partnership 900 miles from San Trlday f lUK 2,  lo g ln McLean '* favor, the
Franclkco. have bought an air- nnt string went back on the floor
plane and take their families 8 A Landrum of iLuiefleld visited hotter than ever, and scored 13 [mints
to the big town on alternate lI> McLean last week
Friday night* for the week end ----------------
Only one Instance of the mod- Miss opal Moore 
rm  fanners escaping from the vmanlio
drudgery of the fields. ---------------

......................  Hansel Christian returned Saturday j TolUvpr ^  ^  the , uperb
Towns that hope to progress from * vUlt at cl4yton- N M ' ------------------------------

tiow-a-days must develop along -------------------------  j -------- -----------------------------------------■
industrial lines The old idea Mr *nd Uri I)ou« u* wttaon ot

! Pampa visited in Ms Lean this week

Is visiting tn

I more for the locals. The final score 
j was Mclean 36. Heald 13.

The Kittens' overwhelming victory 
was due to the accurate shooting 
from every angle of O. McCarty.

Send us your most delicate g a r m e n t s .

Export workmen and modern machinery. 
Satisfaction guaranteed. We call for 

and deliver. Phone 173

Service Ta ilo r Shop
%IIIHIIIIIIHIIIimilllD<IIHI,'IHDmHliHHIIIllHllimHinHinmilHHIIIHIIHimiHM|

iim im iim im m m iiim iiiiiim iiim iHiiiiitiii.TiHm iiiiiMm iiiiiiitM iiiH iiiiiiiim iiii

of a trading center Is gone
with the passing of old means j -------------------------
of transportation. McLean has Blondy and Miss Dorothy Cantrell 
plenty of cheap gas. electricity ' Mtra m * h “ kr Monday, 
and water to attract industrial
plants. I f  the proper means are Bovd wm* * visitor in Ains-
taken to Interest capital here j rUk> 8* lurd“>

While newspapers use every Postmaster John B Vannoy ha* 
precaution to get the truth of rIW’* etl hu subscription to The News
every Item that Is published. ----- -----------------—
sometimes they are honestly . R* 11'* Campbell visited in 
misinformed, as in most cases 7**ytaw- N M Saturday I
the editor must depend upon

T in  ONE
of Our

Home Cooked Meals
You will like the food

und service.

McLean Cafe
Mr snd Mrs. H. H Meador. Props

Dr. Caldwell loved people. H i» year* j S
of practice convinced him many were g  
ruining their health by careless selec \ g  
lion of laxatives He determined to j g  
write a harmless prescription which g  
would get at the cause of constipation, 1 g  

1 and correct it. S
Today, the prescription he wrote jg  

I iSS, is the world's most popular , g  
j laxative! He prescribed a mixture of IS 
herbs and other pure ingredients now S 

J known as Dr. (. aldwell's Syrup Pepsin. 5 
I in thousands of cases where had j S 
l hreath, coated tongue, gat, headaches,! g  
biliousness and lack of appetite or g  
-nergv showed the bowels of men. g  
women and cl 'dren were sluggish. Ig  
It proved succt t'ul in even the most |g 
obstinate cate« Id folks liked it for |g 
it never grips children liked its | S 

!! pleasant taste !1 drugstores today 
* i have Dr. Calu..cll's o^rup i ’cpsin 
m ! m bottles.

Our W hole Wheat Bread
Contains tho l>est of the following:
“Great West’s" 100'# whole wheat flour 

Yeast Salt Sugar Milk 
Shortening

We can and will gladly prove to you 
that no substitutes are used.

CALDWELL BAKERY
Bread I» Your Best and Cheapest Food

the word of someone elae How- ? ' 
ever, this seldom occurs, and a 
careful checkup will most times 
prove to the critic that the 
paper was right

IIIHIIIIIIHIIIIIIHIHIIHDIMIIHIIIIIIIIHHIIIIIIIIDIIMIIMHIHIIIIIDIIIIMHHIIIIIIMIIIIIIIl

The North Carolina Christian 
Advocate says "It  is impossible 
to be an Intelligent citizen of 
the state and not read the 
newspapers, and it Is impossible 
to be an intelligent Methodist 
and not read a good Methodist 
paper This goes for all other 
churches and organizations A 
man must be informed to talk 
intelligently about his church, 
community, or state, and he 
cannot be informed without 
reading the proper papers

A Woman’sWorking Time PIGGLY
>*» A 

INK

GG L
M is a ¡ » s i ¡2̂1

The future of our commun
ity will be determined by Us 
citizens Natural advantages 
play a little part tn the de
velopment of any section Pro
gress must be made or retarded 
by its citizens It has been true 
all through the ages that the 
progress rests upon the shoul
ders o f the few the great m a
jority cares little for progress 
in the making A unity of 
purpose among the few who 
carry the burden will make tor 
progress in any community.

Business men do not adver
tise in The News primarily be
cause they like the editor, for 
they may not endorse all his 
opinions, but simply because 
News advertising gets results 
Advertising In this paper is 
solicited strictly on Its merits 
The editor la able to make a 
living kt other things if neces
sary, and while it is a fact that 
a town must have a good news
paper tn order to grow, no 
modern editor expects support 
on that theory The News has 
something o f value to sell ad 
vertisers, and a  glance at the 
advertising pages each week 
will convince anyone that ad- 

know this fact.

The ei^ht-hour day and the _*-day 
week is quite generally established in 
business. This makes a 44-hour week.

In the home, however, recent surveys 
show that the farm woman works GIU  
hours a week. The city dweller is not ex
actly an idler, either. Her working time 
is 4D> ** hours a week.

Almost endless hours of cookinor, dish
washing. cleaning, mending, s e w i n g ,  
washing and ironing!

The rest of the time they have to them
selves, unless one of the children is ill. 
or something else develops to upset the 
customary schedule.

Electricity has contributed in no small 
measure to reducing the working hours 
of business.

It can reduce the working hours in the 
home as well. Electrical appliances not 
only cut down the working hours, but 
make the work more pleasant by relieving 
you of the heaviest and least pleasant 
part of the work.

( ut down your working time! You can 
use it to much better advantage in other 
ways!

n win

to be Rt

end

be remembered that 
took no ztand on the 
I question last year, 
the editor privately 
the failure o f the 
The time now seems 
and when all playing 
question should be 

nd voters make up 
Is as to what they 

give the question 
vote that there

Southwestern
PUBLIC SERVICE

C o m p a n y
T .  W. Gilstrap, M a n a g e r

\ H  W> ,nv,tr ,ou  *" to look OTrr our complete line of fresh vegetables and fruits.

i| FRIDAY & SATURDAY SPECIALS I
|  BANANAS nice yellow fruit, per dozen 1 9 c  f

’tj3 Milk and Honey Graham, 2 Tb box 2 3 c  =

| Vr rjFj BloMotn» «  fine Peaberry blend. 3 lb pail 76c |
1  Standard No. 2 can, each 1 0 c  1

i ‘> PEACHES Hillsdale sliced or half. No. 2* •. can

I PRESERVES ..- .... •
! BEANS

^ 11 °  I’into recleaned 10 tbs for

! SHORTENING , . v
Armours \egetole, 8 It»

i ! TOILET PAPER Tl , ~
-  ____ The \\ aldorf, 3 roll*

! SOAP AiTOrit» Cdd m. :i |„„
i «¡-KOMARGARfNE
I frankfurters  «

BACON , —
Special high grade sliced. pt»r lb

CHEESE
BACON — —

flease 4 «s  | forget the

iimmi'iiimiiiiitmmiim' mmiHi
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Next Sunday’s lesson
Thr Ministry ol John thr IU|iUM

Luke 3 7-17

»tiler ssy* that John gave hU life 
for the ettect ol the rutting truth j
>f ht* prophetic boldne** on the »eak 
and niiiful flesh ol Herodtsa. I

REPOBT t o  TEACHEBK

Bjr He» Cecil O Goff KOSMILL GIVES S T tn :
The mlmstr) ol John the Baptist ........ .. —

liegait U) the IMh year ol Tiberious
t a w .  Whl-h * m  between 2> and 17 By 8upt ~a  c
A. D. It continued lor le** than a Thp ,oUowlng lrl„ r u lrom the
ear. poaaibly not over six month* 8ut,  auperultend<>nt p,rMe „.ad

Ol hU life bet.*- Im bold appear- and study each section so that you
ante in the lower Jmdan valley, very un(lPrslaild thp tontPnU ot the letter
tile U mown except that from i wuh lhat you would read the let- 

vshatever time deemed proper liy the t_r ____ _____

News from Ramsdell
Mr. and Mr». Russell Oregon and

mby ot Wichita. Kan*. railed on the 
.miner's uncle. Moae Orogan. and 
/amity Monduy afternoon

Sunday until Monday s/.ernoon.
A large crowd attended and enjoyed 

a Ringing at the school house Sunday 
night.

A STORY FROM REAL U FE CO-OPERATION

Mrs. E Ex um and children visUed Powe)1- Bnt* family.

A colporteur ol the American Bible Young Engineer ton his * 
Society found a man past forty years moon»—“Say, Sam you prom M 

Milton and Dtlmer Powell ol Butler, of age living alone In a miserable your co-operation In keeplni |1 
C  la . are visiting their uncle, M T little shack near the railroad tracks that I  was a newlywed "

In a mid western city, who said to Sam (Pullman porten—"I*
In the lorn Whitley home Tuesday 1 Mr a,ul Mr* Q C. Carver called him. Clear out tl all yotive got to been co-operatin' wid you, bt 
afternoon hi the Ferd Bones home Monday do Is peddle Bibles I never saw one Young Egtneer— "You didn't f

Mr and Mr* R A Burrows and ,u* ht _____
children visited in the W N. Phans “  _
home Tuesday night News from Liberty

Mr and Mrs. E Exum and chil- • -------
dren called in the Elmer Prtvett home George Mentlvnla made a business

and I don't need one." my orders, but you must ha : H
“ By the looks ot things you haven't everyone on tills train, Judgi 

gotten very far without the Bible.'' the staring we have been gettl 
said the colporteur. “Why not give Soni - "No, str. Only five foil
It a try?" This friendly and com- ed me. and I  told nil them th

. , ------ i . -------- ------ ----- “  "  pletely disarming answer permitted were Just good friends"
m id .,« hand of Ood John “was In " ,  ' l * * '  " T  “  lta l - “ ch chlW „  tr“ > *® 8h“ m w k  Tu^ By . (the colporteur to tell him about Ood j -----------------------
he desert until the day of hh show *  kn° W JUSt * h“ 1 “  “ “  ln i UMto M‘“  Alm»  Joy Frank* » * 'nt Ho™ rd' th-  »rtmary teach- ^  ^  frMn ^  New TpeU. Luther m iy  says to keep hi.
•ng unto Israel ' I he dewrt was , K b°°*“  lh* ‘  fur'  Tu**dmy nl« hl wllh MlM Margaret er. h..s been 111 thU week ment Finally the man said. ‘  Mister, on our subscription list for •
probably the mcunu.nou* Mo,*, rU- ’  Remember Unt P M rk  Austin Selby and family have tbw,  ^  gure soundg good w  year
ng westward from i,„. >n(| >ou '*lU ** h, ld to account for the W. A Lankford and Oeorge Klbler moved to the Hart home, Just east j

use of the books, that you will be 
the Jordan river, which in the main ~lnM)PCtPd' by the state, etc. and
.ere W M lM Il i l  each teacher will warn to have the

John a, peered unannounced in a r(,1X)rt _____

ecullar dress strikingly suggestive of . . .  ' «h* T ,.xas stale Will Martin, and family near Sham- Tuesday
Uljah It ts ,K»slble that his dress. of Mut|lUoo on M em ber 29. ' ' « *  Wednesday. Mrs Charlie Matthews spent last

.ood and mode of living had been tht. {oUamXBt rulr4 ftnd r,.KUlatlons Mrs. W A Ijmkford and daugh- Thursday with her daughter. Mr
nfluenred by a sect of the Jews rail- rem lvp thp carp o{ textbooks er. Mtss Zella Mae called In the E D. W Watkins In McLean•d the Issenc.v whose chief settle- —

■ |’|| take bark what I said, and
made a business trip to Borger Tues- of McLean Joe Turner U moving j your ^  ^  ^  ^  r„  buy Groceries are cheaper at PtJ

. , ,  _  to th*‘ pUcr v*r“ t'̂ 1 by Mr- 8elby , f  When told it could be had for Cash Store. Advertisement tf< *Mr and Mrs Tom Whitley and Charlie Matthews and son. Theo- flvp ^ nU ^  tMUled payJnf
hildren visited the lady's sister. Mrs riore. went to Mobeetle on business i

ten. I

nml had been near the home of hU Un*nlmoU,ly a<lo«,,wl Them
; rules relate particularly to safe-

Exum home Wednesday afternoon Mrs Will Dorsey, who has been

outh. But in whatever wav he guardltlg and prolong,,, ,he life of I turned Friday from New Mexico
•night have been influenced in them Ulllboato Ul (hf publlc Khooll ln the
nitward aspects, he had a burning lnterMt of and to promote

ne*“***  lr,,ni ,,,Kn“ i! rtlHt n’M a proper resjvect for publlc pro,ierty
age was a preparation for the coin-

Taylor Franks and Elmo Bones re- seriously 111, is much Improved
moved to McLean

mg Messiah and His Kingdom -
baptism ot repentance for the re

mission of sins “ As for himself.
John claimed to be no more than the

1 "That all school boards in Texas
be required to provide a tx»k room
with good doors and lock, clean.
well arranged and rat-proof

, 2. "That each teacher In a one-
voice of one crying in the wilder- room Khool or .  , ystpm ot KhooU

I**a* i>e held responsible for tile care and
The Jews had long been waiting (j,( trlbulkm of textbooks loaned to‘ n r  •  K m  n . i m l n «  U a - . l a W  - * * J  * — . . .  .  ,

i the children In the school room over 
which he or she presides, or the texts 
In the subject or subjects she teaches 
in the high school 

3 "Ea h (cachet shall be required 
to make accurate reports as required 
by law to the suiiertntendent of |

.‘or the c»mlng Me .-lah and in His 
timing, expected entanrlpntlon Iroin 
he Roman yoke The Messiah was

announced Hbi forerunner hid come 
Mil wllh a promise of judgment upon
he Jew* rather than liberation from 
•elgn authority The fact that “all

fleah should see the || i n ol tcboo^ and lhe month s salary' filled his regular anp< here
J vu ' rven a part of the law of uul ut. pajtl lo icuther woo ¡Sunday afternoon at three o'clock

Kingdom 11---- —

H E. Berry 
A party was given in the R A last week 

Burrows home Friday night, and was Jim Turner and family have moved 
enjoyed by all present. to Liberty from near Twltty

Miss Lena Davidson of Shamrock Mr and Mrs C E Matthews and 
eturned home Saturday evening son. Billy, visited Mrs Matthews’
Mr and Mrs W N Pharts and parents at Wellington Sunday 

laughter. Margaret, wire dinner guests Zack Jones and Mr Hale made 
•f Mr and Mrs. O C Carver Sun- a business trip to Wheeler Tuesday
lay. | -----------------------

Miss Lillie Mae Pharts was a guest Mr and Mr* Bunk Oxler attended 
n the E Exum home Sunday the funeral of the former's grand- j

Mr and Mrs Jess Grogan and mother at Clarendon Monday.
hildren were dinner guests In the ---------------------—
J. G Davidson home Sunday. Born. Tuesday. January 13. 1931.)

Two weeks later the colporteur de- 1 
elded to make another call on this 
man and was gladly received. They 
sat and talked about the teachings 
of Jesus, for the man had faithfully 
read his Testament. He told the 
colporteur that he had made up ills 
mind “to get a steady Job. cut out1 
the booze, and live like a human ort 
to live " He thanked the col,iorteur 1 
for calling and said that In twenty 
years no one had taken any Interest 
ln helping him to be a better man 
—Herald of Holiness

Acme Beauty Shoj

Permanent Waves 
Marcels 

Finger Waves 

Expert Operators

— at —

Acme Barber Sho

Miss Mildred Pharts was a dinner to Mr and Mrs. A L. Grigsby, a 10 
guest In the J. 8 . Brown home 8un- ,>ound girl named Joyce Louise 
day ^ _ _ _ _ _  _

Rev C. H William* of Shamrock

he coming Thee wav
dessednei, for the penitent and de
duction for the ungodly Further
more. tht re must be “ fruits worthy 
ot retienti.nce “ Not even the father
hood of Abraham was to take their

.»i.* i ' make a reu unable account- He was accompanied by Mrs Wili
ng for all textbooks for which she i am* and children
is held res,K>nslble 

4 lira... nuble fines shall be col-
Mtsaew Veta and Zolena Lankford 
ere supper guent* of Mis* Margaret

lected by the teacher from all pupils ; Brown Sunday evening
. , who careles»iy damage the texlboo..*

plat*. In the Klngd* m to come.,______ ,, loaned to tlvem by tne stau, ui 
-very man should answer for hi* own I „  ,. ..aaaessmg the tines for damage of
111«. on equal term*. rrg..rdle*a of i . . . . .  .. . . .  . . ... . . .  the texts, the original cost of the
race or birth. book and tenure ot service should bt

It was not the call to rejieniance . .. taken into consideration
that was unnatural tn the prepara- .1 1  5 “Teachers stiall not ln any case

sell textbooks belonging to the state
Pupils or parents of pupils desiring
to purchase textbooks may do so from j
thr superuitendrnt of schools.

6 “All moneys collected as fines
from pupils or parents of pupils on

lion for a tune of Judgment, but 
lather the completru ss of that call 
For U was complete both in tiu 
changes It demanded and In thoae 
who were embraced In Its scope It 
.tas attended with none of the rrg-

Mr and Mrs Roy Frank* and chil
dren and Mis* Juanita Exum were 
upper guests In the W N Pharts

home Sunday.
Mr and Mrs. Lee VanSant of near 

White Deer visited their daughter. 
Mrs. R A Burrows and family from

BAKBKK SERVICE
Modem Equipment 

Sanitary Shops 
Expert Barbers 

Courteous Treatment

Elite Barber Shop 

Acme Barber Shop
* )Don’t Gamble

with your health by buying: off-brand 

groods, when you can gret the standard 

quality preparations of known value here.
You are sure to gret what you call for 

at our store. We do not substitute.

CITY DRUG STORE
“ More Than a Merchant”

Witt Springer, Prop.

I

ular ceremonialism ot the law, and _____\ . , . | j. account of lust or damaged book* *
made no distinction among classes. . . . . .  , •_____  __  . "  | shall be immediately turned over to, •
rhere was not even a change o f . .  . . .  . . . w »the superuitendent of schools, who _
, occupation mentioned in connection, . . . .  . . _. . . .  ... .  __ shall forward same to the Bute De *
with the publicans and soldiers The . . . . . .  . . ._ partment of Education textboua di- •
admonition was direct simple definite | _  .. . . . * | vision Failure on the part of the .
—do good, be honest, refrain from, . _ . . . , _  «. ^„pe, mtendent to make such report *
extortion, be content with wages, „  ...................  I •. , promptly sluill b»- Mifltcient to for- •
Ttare raiment and food L a  ^  ̂  months » ^ y .  1 ;

Th « repentancr was to be followed | ,  . .„  ̂  ^  ^  duly of th( | .
oy bftpUim. Baptism mas not a new . . w . . .. _* teacher to insixfit nut leas than twice •
.hing to the Jew. From the clean.- ^  mo|)(h ^  by lht *
1«  ot the Levitical law -Lev 11-15. uu. ^  ^  m ordrr t0 ,Uni. | ;
had grown numerous rerrmomal r u . - , ^  mtere.1 In kroptag the j
toma, and previous to the time of ^  a, b> ,a*
Chrtat tnimrrsi. n liad cane to take ^  m M(rguardlI1|j lhe ^
ita place as a symbol of dr aiming wt.ar „  shall be th. I
among U.e Jews .Str.ch 34 »  -an -d of fh,. vlMlor of KhooU froni .
Apocryptatl writing held sacred by ^  8U (r ,Vll(|r.ni(.lU of Wu(a(lon to l
t l »  Jews. It was practiced along, Um( ^  regulation, are strictly I
with ctreumcUin as an Iniiuil rite i n ! ___ , •
the adoption ol a stranger into the; ..pieJuf ^  promptly every ' -
family of L.rarl John * urpum. u|1(J,.r )oUr ,Upervu,,on as U. I
: th ............................................................................................................................
aa the OenUle* -

The repentance upon wh; h 11» ,  mr,.tmg. or mimeographed  ........ III • 111111111111111 • 111 111 111 Ml 111.......1.......I l ium ........ l imn
^puam was based was lo b. a heart prf(mrrd and sent to every =
c.t sorrow for sin-a new . , • ,i((1 and prmclpd The inspector» 8  |
or the Jew who had depended en- ^  ^  gut<- ,j,.|airtlnrllt „ i Educa- 1
irely u.am eeremomalr in u» U*. ^  ^  ^  lo rrport on 5

..-are of 10. uncleamw- Jews and Mh(^  visited I
Oentttas alike were uruler the same sincerely yours. J
lrmand* with the -n ir  result* lo« 8 M „  MAKR8 State 8upt S
oath—the renunciation of a sinful ________________ - 2
<ast life with the promise of a 8
leaner, better one Baptl'ni follow k AII.I KE Ot GO, NTR7 t II , K( ,1 :

ed such ropanunce- >. t dulerent to, -------  =
lust Which the Mes'utb would in- According to an open letter ad- g  

(reduce Johns was with water only dressed to the Congress of Home g
while th it soon to be introduced wa* Mtsatona by the Baptist forty thou*- s

“hi the Spirit. with tire Hoi) and country —

- 1Equipped
TO SERVE YOU WELL! ¡

lo be
churches are failing

Ohost and with fire Fully a* many more are feebly at-
The multitude Harked to John for rrrnpllng to stem the tide of indif- 

baplUm and with them came Jesu* (rrence and non-concem. Twenty- 
Johns baptism wa* one of retwnt- five thousand rural churches have 
anoe For what would Je*us repent? already been clored Only IS million 5  
Nothing' Yet, being free from sin. „it of a population of 51 million 5  
H« bee. ,ne subject to a baptism of \Pr .«Mend church service Sixty" £  
repentan «■ at the hand of John jvP thousand country preachers re- ”  
And In it Me tdentlfled Himself with , rived the living < ?! wage of II 02» 
a sinful race that He might raise It per annum The other worldlines*' 
from atn approach to Ufe so common In coun-

Ftorn this hour the power of John try churrhe*. our fanatical sect*. 11- 
wanrd. while that of Je*u* increased literate propagator* « I weird doctrines 
Mevwrthc cm. he knew hi* mission and pitifully Inadequate vuton com 
-ind wa> satisfied He continued to bin« to make the problem* of thr 
■rewch. poaatbiy the same message hr rountry church apiwlhng stupendous 
had preached before yrt of thu we and hreit breaking 1 
lave bo proof, That he made bold -
•n his denunctation ol sin we are (  %RI> OF TH4NKH
wrtaln far hi* reproof of Herod the
-eirwreh far his eduitety and other Wr want to expmu our thank* to S 
•trfeedness brought »bout hi* Im- the Odd Fellow*, the Preabyrevtan 8 
•riaonn nt But there la no way lo church and our friends and neigh- i  
te4wrmi.se bow long It war after the bore who were *0 kind to u* during 8  
•apilar, of Jesu* before John wa* the illneM and death of our loved r  
mprteri, d. or Im-» ion  • * »  >•> <«< rr*nk Haynes May 0««1» j

•bide with m b  0«d u »  Josephu> twit* us that John rerhesl blessings
•» b hr >ded for politi- *> reason*, ecu
nd nt » ih>i I* » u- but »hr * *f . fv-ank Haynes and children

- —_  ..... .. .n *  rhllrfrud I«
m a d  «por reo*»«!

The most valuable financial service that 
can U* secured by anyone, is the service 
that encourages and helps depositors to 
xct the best results from their own indi
vidual effort in developing themselves, 
their business and their account.

THE AMERICAN 
NATIONAL BANK

OFFICERS ANO DIRECTORS
Oro W Bitter President 

F H Bou» land Vice Prenden!
J L Mi Murtry Vite Pr»» ftay-n-wtd L  Howard. Asst Caahler
Jot.n C Haynes Oaahier Miss Nona Cousin*. Beeretary
Weaiey Knorpp. J L Hr*» Mr» Etna B Clark. E L. Bitter 

J M Carpenter

for the inspired Ml *•«> Mrs Jœ Hayne* and children ^niiiiiHmilllllllllHIIIIittltmdltlllllHilllltMMIIHIIHIIIIIHIIIHIIIIIIIItllllllllllllllt

REAL ESTATE BARGAINS

Now is the time to buy bargains ln town or farm
property. Let us show you what you want.

Massay &  Stokely
Phone 44 McLean, Texas

V i

THE NEW FORD

Everyth ing -u 

want or need» 

a niolor ear

TIIF. more yon arc of the n ew  Ford, the more you * 
r«-alixe that it hritiRH you every thing you want or 
nee«l in a motor car. . • • And at an unusually
low prii*e.

It* suhatanlial hrnuty of line and eolor is ap
parent at a glanee. Lmg, eontinuou* srrvlee em- J 
pliasin-« the value of it» wimplirityof dcoign and tho 
Iti_cli quality lliul ha* Wen huill into rtery part.

The new Ford ureeleratew qui«‘kly and it will 
«lo .».» to 6.*> mile* an hour. It is an easy -ridin* car 
kM-eaiiwe of it* *perially iie*ign«*«l aprinji* ami four 
llomluille doiild<‘-artinf< liytlraulie *hoek absorb
er*. It Ita* full» rnrlo*e«l four-wheel brakes and 
the adtleil *afetv of a Triplex shatter-proof glass 
win«l»liiel«l. Ofseration and up-keep eosts are low 
uml it Ita* the stamina and reliability that mean 
lh«»u*and* of mile* o f uninterrupted service.

See the nearest «lealer an«l have him give you 
a «lemonstration ride in the new Ford. Cheek up 
every point that goe* to make a good automobile 
and \mt will know it i* a value far above the price.

Tn* Nrw Fosn
Il'IKMI SKIUX

t - •  w  r u m  u p  v t R B  c a r »

•435 to *060
F. O S M m - r>-< *»I»>| mnd M m  Bmmßmi mmd agar* tÊrm n> ■
M ww* wrt I *’»  mmm *s,i,| n, m Wmd . .  m 
* •  « u U r M  r —«  PW *» i e t a »  a/ «W  La

upT.Ww’

» i  ( ' Müfä
ft'
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¡ Some actors are well pouted— ! ! i 
' on billboard*.

The man who «Ileo game give* ¡ 
the iindei taker ■ Job Juat Hie 1 > 
M M

If /ou Uve In a flat employ a ) | 
i cook who cm Successfully roust ■ > 

¡ ¡ the Janitor.

It la better to meet a bill !
• > promptly than to meet the bill ' •

THERE SEEMS TO BE SOMETHING IN WHAT HE SAYS
! o r  AIL SCHOOL ACCKTTS

CO N TK ST IN V IT A T IO N

SHAMROCK LOWERS RATE
FOR WATER CUSTOMS*«

I I collector later. I
I t M O M I I I I I I I I M I I t H W

VARIOUS OPINIONS

The loea of a tail does not make a 
man out of a beast.—Kev. Fulton J. 
•hsoa.

It la very dlfltcult to translate moral 
rights Into terms of cuati.—Philip 
.Snowden.

A young tool Is depressing, but an 
old one la a catastrophe.—Or. 8. 
Parkes ('adman.

The reason American cities are pros
perous Is that I here Is no place to sit 
down.—Alfred J. Talley.

Vou can't say civilisation don't ad 
vauce. tor in every year they kill you 
in a new way —Will lingers.

If books could atop war we should 
not have had one for the last thou »und 
jean».— Ceorge Bernard Shaw

Home women apHy mixtures to their 
fa<en that would take paint off au 
automobile. — I*r. Charles W. l'abat.

Mime the beginning of time new 
Ideas have had to meet the unfagwnlmn 
of the old women of noth aexe*. —Le 
Karon Cooke.

m

.

! " Ati'

tu torce cities people can hide them 
selves when they want to; In «mull 
places they can hide only their senil 
menta —l-eonard hie

RAILROAD
A 'ùmT O f WAY 
MAINTAINED AT 

¡ Trig «PENSÉ- o f
Tisi Ra h  ro ad

l t o
W v > e

( w ÂNin;  '<

*  ' W  ...

KVMLIÏOAD î

Quail. Texas.
Mr A A Tampkc.
McLean. Texas 
Dear Mr Tampkr 

I have received your Invitation to 
U»c McLean spelling contest to be
held at McLean Feb 31 I wish to

„„d  first ion and luane gardening and
la plenty of water avail-

The Shamrock city council ha i low. 
ered Ihe prUe of water to con,uni 
era by raising the minimum from 
3.000 gallons to 3 000 gallons fur u  
to become effettive after March 30 

According to thr mayor, this .» tl<m 
was taken to rncourage yard b autl-

thank you for the Invitation 
this la to notify you that we are »«we lhe,r 
planning to have a representation »ble there la no ™uon » U  I,

should not be used for the public 
of all team* I ”  . ..

Yours truly. « ° « 1 * "
ENOS W HARPER ! ---------  — -------------------

Or, W C Montgomery has our 
Anutrillo thanks for a subscription renewsMiss Edith Fleming of

t V v %  x ^  V / » :
\ \  Jr* »C » '  V-L-— ZV~-' L'- •

\  \  V \ \  V (( ltolfCK, OüIs'T '/ N ^ Í
\  ' - -  r ' -  r- I Af,a r'x.V.vYÛ o - i  I /  ,

^  \  * .XT-; v V v V ¿ ¿  II.Ù.U C « w a y  L, . •
- - - 1 -i na.io ai: :d d r 1 y

>— * "  • * ^  I Public  '«AK fS  ¡ -

spent the week end here 

Mr and Mrs W C Cheney visited

thU week

in Mineral Wells this week 

Mias Virginia Pollard of Wheeler

Mark Husselby of Mobeetle was in 
McLean Friday

visited In McLean Sunday

Rev and Mrs John Crow visited 
In Vernon last week

Miss Agnes Reynold* of Wheeler was 
in McLean last week

Mr and Mrs N E Savage of
Amherst visited tn McLean last week

J R Bain of Clarendon 
McLean Friday.

was In Lenard Howard and Roger Powers 
visited tn Oklahoma last week

r

Don’t Worry About Your Cleaning
Send It to a responsible cleaner.
We take suit and pant order*.

223Phone

DELUXE CLEANERS
I'hone 22.1

BAD FOOTBALL SPORTSMANSHIP

Christ inns la the Christian'« Fourth 
of July la whlrh lie celebrale» hl» 
freedom from the works of the devil 
— Rev Charles 4 Khreve

PROVERBS

A Chinese scholar at a Han Fran 
Cisco luncheon quoted from memory 
■nine of the proverbs of bia coun
try :

Rotten wood can't be carved.

Aak (he young. they know every
thing.

Ilabits are eobwetw at flrst. cablea 
I last.

ft is encouraging to And a spurts 
column which considers educational 
aspect* of sport now and then and 
is not forever and n , , , .  ,
»bout scores, grudgea. star perform
ers. etc. etc. and whetting up the 
public appetite tor is »  meat. The 
following quotation la from the sports 
column ot the Laredo tune* ot w*.. 
4

The practice of feeding Christian* 
to the lion* has been discontinued, 
but we tiavent rid ourselves of the 
idea The football set-up or 
breather carries out the plan per 

fectly. according to Oeorge Trevor, 
in s recent Outlook and Independent 

"Yarmouth University, he writes, 
ha* a man-killing schedule calling 

for four or five games against top- 
notch rival* Naturally it wants two 
or three breathers

It know* that many so-called little 
teams are little only in name and
student enrollment, that they are 
loaded for bear with tramp athlete* 
and ar mi-proa Naturally Yarmouth 
steer* clear of tii.se power-packed 
trouble makers when searching for 
easy marks It avoids the rough 
little urchins and dates up Marina 
duke College away up-xtale 

“ *Y* gut you a swell breather 
says Yarmouth a graduate manager 
to Coach 'Pop Brawler. 'You c m  
take these guinea pigs in a xtnde.

' give your five elevens a brisk work- 
i out, and point for Prtnceyard the 

tltof has ala» revived the art of row- j * tc* after This suits Pop fine An 
verm lino. ! ®D-point walkover won’t hurt his

— reputation
Putltl«-« not alone makes atranga 'How does the proposition appeal 

be.lfHk.wa, but also create« the bunk, to little Marmadukr' R  sounds Uke 
..   . “  money in the bank The Marmaduxe

•mmd .o c i c b 7 L w . r ‘ L ^ d  o T - «  r r U t ’ t L r  fi iu“rrd by thr
esi>r»»* ,kct U**‘  mighty Yarmouth has

_  deigned to notice his tiny school

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

3C |NRATES—One insertion, 
word

Two insertions. 3c per word.
Three insertions. 4c per word, 

or. 1c per ward each week after 
first insertion

Lines of white space will be 
charged for at same rate as read
ing matter Black-face type at 
double rate Initials and numbers 
count as words

f*> advertisement accepted for 
less than 33c per wee

All ads cash with
>ou have a running accoun' w*

Regular
News

FOR KALE

|j«k y«o> dnor and karp yoar aelgb- 
bur mmeM.

tk<d netti« «a  but get up »ff that 
opium roach.

Pul lene* amt tho mulberry leaf bm 
romea a atlk robe

Tbere are two aidea ta every qne» 
II « »  lite wrung alile and your »irta

Woman la like y»ur abaduw. Fat
to* ber. atte fliaa flee ber, abe fui. 
lo* ». - spring nel d L'niuo

FOR SALE -Fresh Jersey cows. 
W Wilson tfc

W : Advertising!
FOR SALE —Practically new dining : 

room suite, cheap W M Kennedy ; From a Speech by C. W . Johnson, Oakland. Nebraska, M erchant

FOR SALE—Some kaffir heads, 
fresh cows, team of good percheron 
horses WU1 do breaking tractor or 
pull terracing machine Phone !«03F3 
Bob Ashby tfc

BABY CHICKS from prise winning 
White Leghorn* ready Feb 13 R I 
Reds. Buff Orpingtons. R I Whites 
ready Feb 6 Note prises won at 
McLean and Pampa shows Roby 
Plant Farm Phone lt2 3-lc

RANDOM THOUGHTS

FOR 8ALE —C hole Round Ooak 
coal range with reservoir, slightly 
used Sitter Furniture Co. tfc

MERCHANTS —Otve the home man j 
a chance See our line of calendar 
samples for 1932 News office

FOR BENT

FOR RENT - Cash money rent on i ! 
323 acres of land 1 mile n w of :

Ta avoid disturbing the t<rrfne> I "  w * U be steam-rollered of course. McLean. Just across road from B A |
asan.-e, producer« mnke ft,* public •* musaa. but the publicity will be Cousins place White C D Car- j
ruigh up at the to«s office worth a good shellacking Our m‘f hael. 1400 N Pleasant, Hillsboro j

— I kids will get a kick out of playing Texas l-Jc
The reason that the public never bw 1 in the Yarmouth bowl, and think of

z z r , r r „ ? i i r  ^  ^  ^  f0r «tue* w « ed . « d . « .p ^ m em  i
1 _  11 Martnaduke Then there i the monej r*nt- cheap 8 A Cobb tfc

The A atari ran tourtat wkn bmba '*,,* ,* ° ur rVckrtT »«>den stands ' —------------------------ j
sp'D Freiteh sva r j as a Juba w »q  need a coat of paint, and Yarmouth FOR RENT—Nice 4 room modern j 
discovers the Jnke la a« hi« esiwnae. guarantee, us a nice cut of the gate hm“ e. convenient to school Rent ;

— , Betide», the experience of meeting a rwSu*»d to fft present conditions j

*‘I have been in business 27 years and seldom miss 
an issue of the local paper with an ad of some kind.

“I believe that the constant spitting of a machine 
«run does more execution than the occasional boom 
of a bî r Bertha. Its spat-spat shot «rets results. So 
it is with advertising; the small ad run every week is 
better for results than the large ad run hit or miss. 
Consecutive advertising gets the business.

\N e are told that American business now' has hit 
the mttom, and that things will be better. Now is 
the time to advertise our wares and get the public 
to start buying.

rhere are all kinds of advertising schemes, and I 
ha\e dabbled in them all, but the advertising in the
local newspaper is best and gives largest results for 
money spent.

w T ‘! mo,u' ,Vme in writin*f your ads. and then talk
.J.„\i ,u h the ,,nnter- «  Pays in the lontf run to spend this extra time.

a.dt*sire to Possess, in your ad, and it willget the business.

house, 
reduced

Itome of those ball players may h« \ top-ranking eleven wtu give uur fel- ln<iuuw at New* office 
rtlamonda la the rough, but the une- ! u>w> a lot of seasoning " i — -  ■
pírea «craai..M il, havt to polish them Vermont i. citad a* an «sample in WANTED
”  i U** H««lt Last year Vermont play- j -------- — — ---------------

lie

:

I am not eighty years Hfl. I in  
•Ighty yean yowtig. After thta I «hall 
•«•y have a birthday every Uve years 

Hr Thom«« Mptoa.

Always Haagiag Arenad
Tülle (to yatwg man pH mi tig by) —

Heltii. John !
Milde fa Ma name John? Tear 

father tnhf me It was Mat.

il , listing such relatively minor
___________  I “  dUiocated knew, pulled t
D(a* far Her • racked ribs sprained ankle* mímele

ed New York V and Yale on *uc- BRING US your rag* We will pay j
eaaaiva Saturdays They learned *  P** P®»»nd for clean cotton rag*
football to toe tune of T7 to 0 in tor Npw* office
first game and «  to 0 ta toe mcond . ----- -----------------------------— ------- —

On toe Monday after toe Yale Wr do general furniture repairing j
game. Trevor wntea. toe Vermont 8tlu'r Furniture Co phone 311 tfc i
MWik e UaMod Matas army oOta», — -  — 1 "■ — —. . .  „.. , 1
wot me his casualty list It began MIM ELLANEOI %
One concussion of the brain- a e r - --------------------------------- -------------- 1

concuMton—alight and BARGAIN RATES on the Amarillo j

yom. ads together, « i Ä  t a t Ä Ä  

|mo, L i r e s u lt ó “ 'V° U Wi"  haV‘‘ »  '>°wer th» ‘ will

ADVERTISE
front gate.” hurta

Daily New* at New* 
•430 until Dec |, 1931

office, only S

Mr. Jaetwed— I thought /»a were »traine, and broken collar 
ulng to cream some potatoes for din , Interecholaatlc Leaguer 
e r f j - -

Rrtde—T waa. hot the recipe ! I *m in favor of
* rat the potato«« la dice, and ¡taut and all of to*
*  Mate we had die* ta the know

BARGAIN RATES on the Ft Worth 2 
Star-Telegram full as month* for | 
only MTI. at New« office THE

ADDINO MACHINE 
oils a News office

la Towai* 
ayer—That s the are- i 
inner drove late the

Dent if Try
•t Puckett s

Advertisement tfc

N't no fault at Cantrell was tn Shamrock

WHY DftftT YOU Uy one at 
little adef Th» reel a  email 

ffNT *rt r.'sui;* f.gr other* why not 
mu*

The

McLEAN NEWS
Paper That * Read First

ffimiHNimttRIIMIMflllHIIIHIittllHIlfMinHtlNIMMiHIHMl
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The
Handsome

Man
by

MARGARET
TURNBULL

Inastrati«a* by 
IUWIN MYERS

A'cniiix a» Tum'nii
»  N. V Srrrtc«

THE STORY

girl

of ti»*, 
tit*

r i lA r r ru  l.-iu iarn ln i to lardón 
pratUntli* p<pntilD*i*. #f*rr an un»u- 
cmofut »•U»*»i*»a Irn» lo Houli» Ain**rt. » 
rouni Sir Ha od l-Of, lukVn din
net with hi« wfitl**w**d •*#i*m«»tlirr, h«»
• 1 r«h m , ' A «  * •»• H i ' i ot *p 
itrofid of he» m*rri*Kv lo hi* fnth«r 
hut ab* mah** an »i|>lattat »*» that «at

him Th* re In tittle left of lh# 
»•tata, and Lady Hand n propo#«* 
they |o to the Gn!l*«t H <»»• to v)*lt 
her brvIMr. M*»|.ert bln »!-•»* a wealthy 
contra* tor. With no pronp»« t* in Ln* 
land. Rir George agreea

CHAPTER II — With h*a fauna 
daughter. Robarla. Me H*th ta liv m  
on hi» eatate, an (aland Th« gl»l,
)< nga for cltf life, and !• d i**ati»R• -i 
MarHeth la a wlrfim of arthrttla and 
almo«« phyal^alle h*lpte»a Lea elf* 
her father, after an interrh «n«o of 
word*. Itnheria meet* La<t* Handiattn 
*nd Rir Gehrge, and aaeume» Ihrjr are 
the new rook and butler, »ho had b*t*n 
#*j»eet**d Hhe dtferll them to lh#
t aaa. raaDaliii a Hi a •
• hat tha vnnn |a the handwomeat ah* 
haa avar aeen

CHAPTKR III MarHeth h*d noi 
tiren apprleed of hta atstar*# «'*mtn* 
ir  of her marriage hul he »• glad ?«* 
Me her and Invite# the • «** t** etay 
L'herta la heemng a •‘dat-'* with a 
young man 'Mark*' Na%a rre. ahotit
•  horn ehe know# Ititi* though *hr 
think* *he »• In love with him V r 
|>fh a r r a n g e e  that  Lady Kandi»«»n 
take r h a r a e  *»f lh -  household at e
• alary, and Rlr fleorre art *e hi* Mr- 
retary Roberta la f* id of the arrangi 
meat an*4 * not rordial

CHAIOr K IV,—Robería tell* her fa. 
ther *h# la *no| Interetnl In Hr 
Geòrgie, while the vounw man tak»*« at* 
altitude of rompiate Ind fferenre to her 
antagonlam An anonynoua l«**twr » 
furmi MarBe*h of hta daughter** meet 
Inga with Navarro He makea l*ght 
of the matter hut admite he 1« wor
ried ove» the eafe «o rvayan e of a pay 
roll for a big vladun he la hiiildlnv 
It la arranged that Roberta drive ft*r 
George to n bank In a r**rby village 
where be le to be !nfri>dur*d to the 
manager and nevi da* take the pav 
ml! |o the wnrVif* gir George aeea 
Roh#r*a with Navarro and rerognlf 
ina pl*w ni t’-- type, 1«
alarm* I for the g rt'a welfara

r m r r m  v — in PMta4*it»Ma •
gathering of "%U«tnrM men** of WM ** 
Navarr** la am, dtarueae# the pneelbUltv 
of ate**ting the pay roll ^  h he* all 
al* ng been Navarro*# ohferttv# Th* 
matter u left to him Unherta take» 
R»r George to the honk and later Infrn 
d mea Mm to her « rei» Hhe arrange* 
for a dinner end <1mre In hie honor, 
for the following Rati »day

CHAPTER VI

Sir George w in  Imrkltig Ht Bohcrta 
bard, despite Ih «  Inveìv »em ery Ihry 
were passing through Confound I » ’ 
Th« f lr l  hadn't a|«il,m »>• him vet 
Hut be would mil apoli.-:i/.‘ |i troold 
do no ( ihhI anywny. T h «  U lti« «pii 
fir* «••utd only u«e It ».•line him 
11«  Wondered «lint *h« «  :»* fhlt 1 In • 
■nd would hnvp been »urprl v.t If hr 
bad known tim i Itnherta did no! think 
when ah« » « «  with Mm llr r  Intrl 
Irrtual furti It Ira, •« yet u in V »rl»;ird  
w «r* rendered completely Inoperative 
by hi* m«r« p y r im l prumo- ll-’hert» 
reseli Imi tilla fari, hut an )  rt hud Ir-rn

unahlr to alter It. Let tl - men «*mi; 
Into •iiilit and alie « » «  unni’ •• I» tidn- 
•bout him. or anything • **. "1  h"
facultl“«  were ahnortwd In •'•« i>r ■<■*■* 
Of fae’lng. Th« fart that »he was a 
normal product o f her tine-, and I*' 
no a c t resembling *hr hitiahlng an'1 
gaoehr girl of the |irr war !.'«-«>•• •**•■* 
titiiiae.1 lo nnd lo*» eon • loan ° f  •we*1 
did «oí sa< e her. However alvo svolgi-' 
to 41- utae t| by hlnnl apee.h and 
equally tdtinl manner It "hería wa- 
acutely enh-’etnma of !*> George 
•Irrad i lert he, and otItera, mlghi
gusa* I*.

Mir t:««irBe loun«*»l hark an-l «**ed 
■I lb» rmtd ahe«d of him. aulii Una I' 
Ih « girl an..««: -MtrnKhl ahead unit 
you renrh Ihlo point In ihe rood 
Mem«'il*e II heeiiii»« « « «  •t" ,n hers t» 
your U-fL I wmi'l hr a ilb ) « •  M”  
tltnOi"

lie  aeltled down and prepoPrd In 
im-mr-tit ihe r*uid. The» «e re  tri'*'* 
Ing btlatid now. loarard a large |. « f  
or ■ »m all r lly . He o h HiI  n»l n«ite tel 
which It wns. On I»« ow taklr» 
klarlleth was «opafrnrtlttg ■ frr 
metido»« »lodar*, whirl sont.l brini 
two olaiea and lw «  rrenl rtoile-i 
togother

Pres, m I y I hey rame w'ihtn »l.-ht «* 
tbs eons*r«e tIon ewm,* <J ra* -ded« 
Which ahellered tt-e « iii. ‘l*rs '»»«V 
boners and lent« »h lrb  h " »» -<
s f the workers and even w tiers wnM»d*
Of o n lstty . Ot»d of btiddli «  The pie 
Hire «n s  os old •• »he pyramid» «'* 
K ry i1* and as faaHnniio# a* •• **■ 
Hie« Hi and by. »• * * ' *re*
narro > er air tlro rr*  ia i «M  Sl-dit e- 
IK« n r.«truelIr.n «nr or r i  .bark and 
bear d Itoberta 1« «er hl*n ,,41W« •'*
wool-1 m  ib «  r o t  « f  *bs * « *  « •  
while Itnheria Inno-d her ' <* • **  
«radi d for him or H» ' *  »  •*H’*1 ,|s* 
tanre »way and e»l**r *••'•*

Hr 'eft her retort-m*I* u*r Heoega
had n'wa*s found some «'i* * ',,Mn* **
I'stm I »  him I* wns «  oro sriwa 
Hon r ,  * , .« «  he did o.u I M  *« »’» ’ • 
a s . -eful profile • -  waiter *mw 
pret onMtiausIly ***** I *o*nrd Mm 
I t «  ho bed bnrk al tt*dmr*a and «* 
Ills >o-t,*e me* «Uh « »  rest—«««  
rtr1 *-4  hern i*d*d.t«-. wUb In s«*« 
d fl » !  »' - |f *>e • il ' «  ft** II » ’«*«*
« I H  - •< ................- I  . * " * « * *
•ml' * •* > o * -U  '  • • '»»hi prwrdd'* 
h « Sr« to MO p».or

'  .«'* '"  t nr overlong- he railed 
merely m  . ny «omethlng and break
•he awkward paoao.

' Ib'ii'l hurry - lloherta a voire, cold-
* :rr ” •**,n *•*»• ••* d..n t mm̂

in Ihe Ir»«! tiring left nl„„r. fa rt | 
rather III e It "

"  -il. ih-.t wiii thnf i i .  had finished 
*rv 1 il* I» hr agrrrahl. n,jg 
Ahanlnlely MnUhed • 

lie sent toward »he 
«hark and aloud for » 
hiin.i nn the lati-h ..f the d.mr. looking 
al«.«! him drlnkln-t in the «i ene, with I 
a rerlBln f. Hltig of hon-e« , knesa It
• u-ge«ted to him Hu- n -liIHe« ,,t n 
snr •*«nip, and later «till. n,e rump ! 
In 1 urn tan.

“ Ire yon hanging nn to rhnt Intrh ! 
for moral nr i-ii>«h-iil «mi|»irt? Wnn't i 
th..«r long Ir-ra anpport ymir heavy 
headr

\ rather «'.»rf. «tnrdr young mnn ! 
wn« gently pn h'n-r the .|,M.r from the ! 
other «Pie and bad mited this to him 
fhronnh Ihe rrai-k 

“Oh. | ..yy, «111(11)1 ,,f nil*’- Sir
*>»rgr etrlalmrd «tepplng a«Me 
"»'uf the whole Ihln-; » «o i| d Inter- 
e«tlnr I for-o» mire'f Ini looking 
f»r Mr. Ilavmond T Urmine. n.n- 
»triirtion engineer. Will you kindly 
direr! me?'

“ Itisi your eie« on me,“ Un.wne 
hrgged him «oftiv "Till« 1« Raymond
T "lint r«n I do for yon?"

“Mr Mi llrth ..-nt me" sir ftrorge 
eyplalniHl carefully-, -fm  hla private 
Beewary."

"'Vhai happened to old MoniaonP*
ib. «till at the ollli-e." sir r.enrge 

ren-mired him. "Mavhe I nn-ht to 
hai e railed myself Mr. Mm-Belh’s 
f .me •• 1-refary. !m the fellow st 
l l 1« end."

Browne took a good look at him and 
pulled him Into the «hnrk. "f'otne In 
and alt down. ThW 1« too goni| to he 
Irne I heard there wa« one titled 
Hmirli g’tv over here. Imi I never 
Kneed tn lay eve« nn «itch -

lie held «nt hi« hand “niad fn «ee 
you hern Hud n Inn» dNtanre call 
from the ho««, «nvln» that von would 
he tip here todnr. So I'm nil «et " 

“ Tear SI« Oeo-ic l.mkeil at him 
a frlfl" hnrllv "| don't knmv wlint 
vim mein Wonld ion mind golti- 
rullili- »InwlT with the great Vrncrlcnri 
«'■ nr. Mr I ’rowtie. nn 'I I ’m thoroughly 
a- '!miiteilv *

Itrnirne t:ie*hel "In  other w on'- | 
I'm re -dv u - 'i t • gin1.1« f»r  the n ' ' 
Man I'v r  rot tnv re(«irta for von to j 
frke down the river, hot I'd like fu I 
eiptaln a few fhlnya flr«t."

“Tu’ e ln n »r
llm ene frowned a little -What’» 

the evei-laatin? hum ’  Somebody » 
got to evr-lrtln thl« to the #»Id M in.
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a limit (he payroll trouble the Marlleth 
i ‘oustruction yoaipany has had. either 
hers or at th« New York oud.”

'•There was antne little minima al 
tbo New York end. I wouldn’t reully 
dignify II by (he name of trouble."

"Yet H r. Marlleth aeems to have the 
wind up ahotit It."

Itay Browne grinned and nodded. 
Tunny I Mum lie heruuae lie'a feeling 
a hie low."

Itnheria drove forward, and Browne 
haatened toward her. Sir tieorae took 
hla time, lie »iiiiutert-d i»i*t the 
group« of foreign lalmrera taking th -m 
all In In Ida aurvey a« a group first, 
sud then patiently trying to memorise 
a few Individual face« It might he 
necessary. If there «hould ever lie

This Week's Recipe THE (TIEMIüT’t» REPORT EXTRAS ON BABICH DON’T PAY

CHOCOLATE BR EA» PUUDINO
a CUIU. slate bread crumb». 2-3 cup been pot»oned by drinking moon- 

susar. * cups milk. 2 eggs, 2 aqua e» ^m e In order U> better treat the 
choc, late, ■, teuciioon «»It, 1 tea-! case, the doctor sent a quart bottle 
»poon vanilla. i af tlle Blujj ^  ,  chemist for analysis

Method—beald milk, pour over in the course of a few days he re-

A prominent Minneapolis physician Robert, aged six. had prayed long 
had a imtienl a short lime ago who and ardently for a baby sister, but

milk and let soak 30 minutes. Melt
chocolate, add sugar and thin with 
a little milk from the bread Add 
-o bread mixture Add slightly beat-
n eggs, sail and vanilla. Bake in 

buttered baking dish in 375* (tnod- 
-ratet oven for 30 minutes. Serve 
vtth whipped cream.

celved the chemists report.
“ I find that your horse 

diabetes "

It read: 
died of

without results. Then one night he 
added. And If you have a baby al
most finished don’t wait to put In 
the tonsils and adenoids; they’ll cut
tliein out any way.”
------  U.I.I. .1« ■■

John Miller was in Mangimi, 
this week.

Ok la ..

trouble, t« remember »nine. Ht l<-a»t.
of the workmen on the ItiHlde. , You cun get along with a wooden

He heard an egelamutlon and looked leg. but you can t get along with a 
up. «tartled to see Browne ru«h i wooden head, ft la the brain that 
tim.-ird Itolierta. Mir tieorge «trode j counts. Lut in order that your brain

Frigidair* equipment at 
Dairy Advertisement tic

Hlbler s

Groceries are cheaper at Puckett'a , 
Cash Store. Advertisement tic

forward, he could *ee that her fine 
was white and that her left hand wit* 
covered with blood. lie ran and 
rein lied her a second before Browne.

"Whaf happened?" tie hkUihI h* he 
put hla artn about her and lifted tier 
from the ear.

Itolierta drew back. "Pm no! going 
to faint. Koine one— «hooting at rab
bit» winged me."

Browne gave an exclamation and 
bent over the band which Kir (ieorge 
wa« examining.

•'Plowed aiToaa your fingers." Kir 
♦leorgo announced. "Painful, hat not 
dangerous. Of conr«e. you have find 
aid «tuff hare, Browne?'*

Sit real thing you know." Browne 
•old him. “I'ome along. Ml«« M o-Bcth. 
wo II have you fixed In no time "

ir ij.-nrie lifted tier In hi« arnm, 
»  d strode toward the aliat k, followed

may be kept clear, you must keep 
your body fit and well. That cannot 
be done if one drinks liquor.”—Or.
'"ha’ U-s Mivo.

Paul Ashby's subscription to the 
Star-Telegram has been extended at 
our bargain rate.

Mrs W C Bush field 
Shamrock Friday

visited in

and Mrs Bunk Oeler 
in Clarendon

are vls-

Trees and Shrubbery
Now la the time to piano your 
order for trees and shrubbery 
We know Panliandle conditions. 
Let us landscape your plane.

Bruce and Sons
Trees with a KepuUlkin 

Alaarerd. Texas

CLAUDE W ILLIAM S  

law yer

Theatre Bldg

fill MWU

'\Y

BUILDING MATERIALS
A N D

HARDWARE
W ESTERN LUM BER A N D  

H ARDW ARE CO.
IMionr 4 Hoy Campbell, Mgr. McLean, Texas

RELIEF
from Headaches, 

Colds and Sore Throe! 

Neuritis, Neuralgia
D on 't be a chronic auflerer from haerf-
achrs. or any other pain. There m 
hardly an ache or pain Bo?mr Aspirin 
table» cannot relieve; end they am 
a great comfort to women who auBor 
I «• ri< «it. ally. I h«y are always to be mfiad 
ui*on for breaking up coido

It may be only a simple hoadndka, 
or it may be neuralgia or iwaufth 
Rheumatism, l umbago. Boyer Aspirin 
is still the sensible thing to take. Just 
tie certain it '• Bayer you'ra taking) k  
decs not hurt the heart. Cot the j 
tablets, in Uue familiar pack

f t

and why tint you 7'
' Whv not, Indeed? Y»n will find 

me wllllnr but Mr M«cB»th'» dati-li
ter »  oulal-te und I wondered If »he ! 
cott'd be Induced (o wnlt «o Inn” Ml«« 
MBcfteth brought me up bnry'•

"What"* Browne r««.- tn hl« foe* 
"Oh. you lucky pup, »nd It d*a>.»'i 
«»•m to excite you any. Mean to cav 
von areti'l having the timo o' yetir 
life living noder the «amo roof with 
Hint fieach of a girl?"

Sir lioorce «lunik hl« head "She 
nutv be a t>e»ch to you. but In your 
■lang »be’» a lemon to. me—or la I» 
■he hand« me a lemon?"

Browne wax |-u«hlng him Inward the 
doorway "L"»'a lell Ml«« fl- hble how 
King It will take ea, and »oe If «he will 
wall Ileo, lx It pn*«lh!e that after the 
i ltd Man'» «etnl!ne for an Imported 
nrllde of large atze and lmpo«lng 
pre'i-nce life y«inr»elf «lie «till atlck- 
•o «millier hut home-grown i>r<»loet«

I)r. Thos. M. Montgomery
Eyesight Specialist

Will B r In McLean
he First Friday In Carh Month

Office at Erwin Drug Co.

Optometrist ai.d Optician

S?S Polk st. Amarillo. Trvaa

gir George Lilted Har In HI* Arms 
and Strode Toward th* Shack.

by the disgruntled Bay, who wa» «ore 
he waa quite as strong and would have 
given much to have shown Robert» 
that strength.

In Browne's office Boberta «*■
placed In a chair and then given a 
gla«« of water by Browne, who wa«hed 
the hand and gave It first aid treat 
ment. Kir (Ieorge. who felt he rould 
have made a much better and quicker 
Job of that bandage than l!rv>wne, 
n«ked Itoberta where she had been 
w I-en «he « a »  «hot. On receiving her 
answer that it was on the rough road 
’ it led from Ihe main highway to the 

* i on rnrnu he left with a mnr

BEWARE

mil
OF IMITATIONS

It t> ft*0 Iff nn I 1« In* If IK
Sr i.nM-ge, following Ihe englneei mnred statement that he would Corse 

, .  |P ripely walk, wa* prlvllegr.1 to j back. In a moment
Itrowne raised hla eyebrow« nt 

Itoberta and asked. "What doe# he 
think he's going to do?"

"I don't know," »aid Boberta, who 
wa« feeling rather limp. “ Probably

e Boberta Marlleth greet Bay 
:„Wi r with a eordlnllty In marked 

iolilri«! to the unfriendly and edd 
, in-tililer » e It. d «liown him. More- 

-r.«-d to ride further ttp.m r «iie e -r -eri lo noe mnoer or ........ .................• - -
thè rlier ami ll.en ««me tMick f.»r bn*b thlnk» he can gel thè man. but he 

Itrowrne timo «un t. I heard htm ocramhlo off.o 'ti g men. girtng Bay
. evi »  Mmsclf 1« Maclteth » »eiTe 
rv site prom '«ed aleo, with e.,nal 

illlj. to lake Nith men tn thè 
, vi to«n. where Kay enthualaatically 
, (irvi ber Ire woidd dlg tip a 

where Ibey could dance. 
Marxeilng a» thi» fricndlltveoo fr*im 

ti,- io Inni, cold and nttappruochable

among the bushes"
*i»—n fooll Might hav« murdered

yon."
"Ye*, but I don't think that waa 

what he meant to do, and I'm glad he 
got away. Hun along and «ee that 
•Beauty’ Sandlaon come« to no harm 
I’m re«|M>nsihle to my father and aunt

. . . -n- watched tier.hive' for him , „ . .
, |f .he were always like that Brownc did an aomewhat reluctantly,
no wonder Browne ad»re,l her. lie divided between th* desire to stay 

,¡ however that after a brief but with Ihe girl and Ih# feeling that as
engineer In charge at thl* end h*

C'oiisiilor IIipm* on 9 s(«i bm! i h
M ii'vriiii'l Yislups
n #
Vliaelot*

Ik*

uglifi rao ,«••»{•* •«*• t

Tk#

Ntarooloeal Meo.
% Mtd tv • •»•* m

w*« * ¿V fR •%•<** te« I

•«“• i »

■f I  *• ItOH.l. • .|

K « n a l  A - •• -to
- 4« .  ............ ’ « y . P i l

* > | t e .  l u i  M j u  p r n e n f  e i l f n  f ( | p r w « « f  •  í » .  í " f t N l ,  %tt k é a m n

tl • rouch tribute to the lady * heauly 
venae. Brown* nettled down toand

Sir tieorge«

which he 
"holvling «town

must see that he wa* not left out of 
anything that ihe other man atarted 
!t was a rotten thing that had hap
pened to tha girt, hut he rould not 
have Kir Georg* starting any trouble 
or excitement at hla camp.

When he stepped outalde. he stepped 
Into practically an empty camp, aave 
for a man on guard who told him ex
citedly In broken Engllah that the hlg 
fellow had taken all the men off the 
Job to hunt the man who had shot Mias 
MacBeth.

Browne hurried In the direction the 
laborer pointed ont. to find the wo<Hta

t - „tneaa and. even to 
. rlilcsl eve« and ear«, proved hlin»elf 
„ ft» d choice fur Ihe Job. 
i. to III« own idiom

t-ay » «  lie ialk.it, was «tudylng the 
■iti er man with )..»t » IHtto am»*e 

wondering what had brought thl# 
modern Beau Brummel—thin British 
.he k a« he . hara. terUed him—to an 
American cv.natru.-t i»n camp

M hen Kir George in hla turn began 
««king question# #tr»ut the camp, how 
r i,.r Browne looked twice at thl« man 
.ho he had decided, a* * r *  glance.
......... Of those who made Ida way in , and Ihe old quarry

„  ,, hv bwdta and influence, and *~* ,k“ ‘ '  "*«" ,,r"
- ■ d left gr»» matter out of the cxiiint.
I I. fellow had gray matter. How 
m».H Browne could not yet say. hut 
I r bait II. I* h# chose to uae It : and 
Ur« *1̂  II flNHw» InokR ind th#l h#lfnt !
Browne menially ahrnggevl hta ahoul 
,h r. « «  he put MacBeth-a ^ ya te  and 
aperlal report tn a large and official 
mu iflnptv

He dusted himself and hla hat care- 
fu l ly ,  threw hi* working coat acroae 
• he «mall r .«.»  and landed It «*l««r*dy 
,w, the hook lw had «elected, waahed 
bin hand*. am.»»thed down hi* hair and 
declared htmeelf ready.

Itoherta n.4 hetng In eight ye*. Klf 
li.i.rge .letamed May Browne as Ihe 
latter prepared t" gw f " f t »  and anaren 
f..r the ear “t ••». Browne, afay 
. f r r .  . ■« «"*  Mt-S MacBeth will he 
I, — ,u.t »• «* -on If yon don't run M 

her I d iih# a hit of tnformnUon

Bill of foremen 
and their men Browne had to admit 
that thla Beauty Sandlaon knew some
thing ahont directing men It wa* a 
gulet aearch. systematically going for
ward with very llttl# Sola* or eydte- 
nirut Kir George cam# up to Browne
with an empty shell In hla hand

< Continued neat week'_______

Hr ft o r  investing your vvvonry in a n r .  au lvv 

wiulvilr, you . i l l  find it  . .v r lh  .h v lr  brat to  

Irarn .h a t  t h e »m ir t ha « to  offer.

I » .  iv o f  the nine n r .  n iu ilrl« i« a fln r car —a

• |..alit. pr.nln. • thnrughout. i r  li va viratameli, 

b u ilt, Ani«hr>l avid ev|uip|inl to  «la m ia rtl« that 

«r e  r id ir e i «  nrve in the i . r . -pelee field 5 rt

* h reeo iet'a  reduced p rie r « are not only the 

I...e a t in t h e .r id e l h ia lory. hut are am ong 

the «e r*  lo .rw l In today*« m otor ear m arket.

4 orne in. V »  the n e .  (  h r . ru in  « n ,  Drive it. 

f-herh the p ric e «— and you . i l l  realise .h y  

i l  is ro lled  the (.ro o t f ia r ra w n  i olite.

«

3

L * r* !'(•• mf CRw w IH I

11 Year» UonHtipation 
(ilycerin Mix Kndw It
For 11 year« I tried to get nd of 

constipât ion." aaya Chaa E Blair 
Ttvrn at la»t lh« simple mixture.

Adterlka. made me regular ____
The simple mixture of glycerin, 

buckthorn bark jvallne eM - Adler- 
) acto on BOTH upper and lower

K 1
you (eelt Erwin Drug rum puny

Toar «lonlor b r l«n

McLEAN MOTOR CO.
Moldean, Texas

A IM  MALER» 1» ClfEVROI *7 M g -O U M IU  T«HC«R,‘ »MI V« I a. K. ft is i.

tül fi
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New« from  Back
LIFE Itt WORTH I.IY IM ,

calrhlnn
the close of the prMchlm mrrk» N e W S  fP O I l l  H e a l d

last Sunday night and Ood used it ______ I -------  | pvtrhrr A black-haired man ia
to the blessing of the congregation Mrs Ella ^.imp.  u , ,  m L. Phil-' Wm Blstodell and l-eon Pobes went ._ultlKWlfd lo luok good in a b io»n  breath. H id in g  sl«ng in i. 
in a wonderful way. Thank the Up> ^  Mri j  A shields of Dosier | rabbit hunting Sunday  ̂ l tul, ltn l n , v  •* a* ate »lututd make us l.

Jno. H. Crow. Pastor 
From the Craw’s Neat

Phillips I Mrs H A Turner of Panhandle U yn, ly_ ..1 thlnk ^  | kno* a man life is really und truly worth i;»uqLord for music written and sung vtBlMd Mr aIld 
under the annointlng of the Holy , vtaitlnit Mr snd Mrs L. W Sharp brown hair that look* mighty don't It? I hke to drive
Ohoet. Men would receive greater, Urv w  L  Rluuv Amarillo to *rui family wllh a dark suit Matches very Ves 1 thin* so And ̂ , Mrs W L Rlppy

Hus is THE Crow broadcasting blessings at the hand of Ood If they h, r moth. r Mrs
from the nest. W . have been very honored the third person ol the
busy the past two months feather- blessed trinity more. Without Hun tJw) R Rfneau Was an Amarillo
tug the new nest. And we want to we are powerless and are become as vU1Wr J.vrKl>>
tike this method of expressing our sounding brass, or a tinkling cymbal y  Q ^  j  w  Chilton and
appreciation to the good people of Our subject for the morning service Broofca wen, lo fexola. Okia ,
McLean for the splendid reception and next Sunday will be ' Getting Our j^tday

J Htitg
Mr and Mrs Llnsey Cotahsn snd ^_i( from the th- » •  y the per), r** I

baby of Lefors visited in the W O Edward!, vsvil what kind of suit have been sk.pptng and j. j 
Day home Saturday and Sunday W(Mlld )ou *ugg,»t | buy?" around in dodging ua. they feel th« j

Mr and Mrs Walter Smith and chorua__ Mal, reserve that dec!»- way too 
daughter. Grace, spent Friday and ^  ^  w m am  uui plck ,
Saturday with Mr snd Mrs W O ^  ^  ,hf

hospitality extended to ua.
Every day someone brings aome-

trnng to the nest, for the preacher tn Cedes. 2:1 lhe w  H Rullrdge homc Sunday
y.td wife. Just one protracted pound- Sunday school each Sunday at 10 ^  A L park and chlWren vU-
u.g that has lasted for two months, a. m lled h, r p*renU. Mr and Mrs John

I
I Todd
IBearing In Ufe," Oen 3 »  For the arace R(.nfalti 0 all and Wanda ¡ Charles and Morse Ivey spent Sun 

evening hour the text will be found Lf|dd #nd Margaret Jonw visited tn : day at Wheeler

Preaching at 11 a. m and T p. m Hotenberry. 8unday.c.imaxed New Year's Eve night when
two large boxes were presented con-J The Young People s Society at • *> B*die Brock
taming 35 different varieties of good | p. m. ! Krne,t Brook* Sunday

visited Mrs

rata Oh. boy I Spare bones, pork Come early and enjoy the good
beef roast, can goods orchestra music snd song service 
I can see now that I  ----------------------

ribs, sausage, 
nf all kinds
i an t reduce for a while Again we PENTECOSTAL HOLINESS (  H l Rt H Pl)rm  a|ld Jack Litchfield 
sy "thank you," and may Ood s

Rev. S H Williams filled his reg
ular appointment here Sunday night. 

Eixy Rutledge spent Sunday with

i ichest blessing rest and abide with 
you throughout the New Year.

Have you made your New Year’s 
resolutions? What will the year 1931 
mean to you? How will you spend 
vour time? The only value of time 
is Its use. and one of the few prec
ious things a man can t buy. regard
less of his millions, is time, and It 
¡■aaaesee greater value than his silver 
or gold

One of the most democratic of all 
earth's priceless gifts Is the universal 
equality accorded men as far as time 
is concerned. It neither hastens nor 
lags fur any Individual.

One man may use his hours and 
days much better than another Hr 
is the fellow who capitalizes sen
sibly this gift of creation. Another 
one only squanders the limited re
sources of his life and reaches his 
grave before he understands that 
there ia no more of U for him.

As 1931 begins, reflect upon life, 
snd what yours has meant to you.

-------  ! The young folks enjoyed a party
O W. Roachell. Pastor U1 the Jack Bailey home Saturday

Sunday school 10 a. m night
Preaching 11 a m and 7 p. m Arthur Reneau Is visiting his par- 

on Sunday and 7 p m  on Saturday enU Mr and Mrs oeo R Reneau 
Prayer meeting each Wednesday __________________

THE PREACHER’S IMPRESSION
A cordial welcome Is extended to _____

Ml- Well, bredden. I Is back Turn Noo

Kathry Eblen spent Sunday with 
Avalee Back.

We are sorry to report that Grace 
Crosby and the Masterson children 
are absent from school on account 
of sickness

Arthur Dwyer spent Sunday tn the 
Bud Back home.

Mr and Mrs. A T  Sartor and 
family visited tn the W O Todd 
home Sunday

Mrs John L&ntz and children vis
ited In Pam pa Monday

Mrs Laura Stratton is vUlting „  
Csinegte. ok ¡a

THERE ARE OTHERS

A lot of folks wonder why the 
moth is such s dam fool as to fly 
into a (fame, yet they will try to 
beat a train over a crossing

A 8 Parker of Oroom visited his 
daughter Mrs Haskel Smith. Satur
day.

Howard Boyd of 
Mcla-an Monday

Pampa was in

Mrs Jim Burrows Is enterslnlng 
Iter son. Earl Oossage. and nephew. 
Marvin McAnnally. of Las Angele*

H W Brooks visited his mother In 
Mineral Wells last week

MILK 10c QUART
(trade A

Tuberculin tested cowt 
Delivered «1* day* a week 

anywhere In town

Kidney’s Dairy
Phone 1S19M. McLean. Texas

COMMUNITY CHEST WORK
Yawk—an' dat am de wickedes city 

Un de »hole wart*. I does b'lleve ' I —— 
, go« a Noo Yawk newspaper right

Mrs Etta Maim visited In Mem
phis Monday.

The community chest work Is pro- heah—an will you listen to de ad- 
gresslng nicely, and the committee vertisemunu: Ladies shoes—look no 
wishes to thank everyone that Is In further! Ladles waists—one-third
any way contributing to the success off' Ladles' skuas—reduced to no- 
of this good movement. thing’ Ladies' underclothes—examine

As It is intended to be purely a rm Open all day Saturday!' Brud- 
local Institution supported by the dtrs dat sho am de wickedes city in 
merchants and others in this com- dr worl !"
munlty. we hope that no one will be __________________
so unthoughted as to give U wide Walter H Starr of Midland Is a
publicity, for we certainly do not tlew reader of The News
wish to be placed tn the light of tn- j __________________
vmng floaters or profe.uuonal beggars Charlie Baldwin of Psmpa was In 
to our community We can only 1 McLean Monday
handle so much of this class of work _________________

Have you accomplished the things and and lt u undrmood
you had tn mind? If not, take stock, 
for you have less time now than

KEEP SMILING  

H. M. Coleman, I). C.

Chiropractor

rnoNE t

Over Pifgly Wiggly

before to reach your goal.
Does each passing month And you 

better equipped for life? Are you 
using the experience gained with 
living to counterbalance the physical 
laas of vigor which the years exact?

It to not too late tor you. Time 
wasted can never be regamed but bv 
an improved use at this year, you may 
accomplish twice as much as you did 
tn 1930 To do this, you will have 
to reform your habits early So let s 
do lt now All right, we will look 
tor you next Sunday 

Sunday school at 10.
Preaching at II. by pastor 
Epworth League g U.
Evening service 1.

FIRST BAPTIST ( HI R1H

Cecil O Oof! Pastor 
Order of servtree for Dec U. 1931 
Morning—prelude Doaoiagy. invo

cation. hymn No 193. prayer, offer
ing. hymn No M. Scripture, prayer, 
hvmn No W. sermon. “Which art in 
Heaven “ invitation hymn No. 57.

Milford Sutton 
among the contributors to this move- Monday 
ment that we would not go on the ] _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
open markets and solicit objects of 
charity

C. A. STRANI'BERU
BOYD MEADOR.
M D BENTLEY.

Commuter

was tn Amarillo

PANHANDLERS
COMPENSATION

Evening Song service, prayer offer
ing. Beriptute readme prayer, hymn 
No E7. wrmon. The Doings of Ood;" 
invitation hymn No. 73. beendirtlan 

The W M 8 will meet Monday 
afternoon at two aclork tn the home 
of Mrs. T. N Holloway for Royal 
Service and social Mrs S. A. Cobb 
will act as assistant hostess 

The Y W C. will meet Monday 
afternoon at two o'clock tn thr home 
of Sirs. Murray Boston for Royal

The Y W A will meet Monday 
evening at 7 30 in the home of M ia 
Thelma Young

There were 158 In 8 8 last Sun
day morning Come and bring your 
friends.

There were 73 in B Y  P U. last 
Sunday evening

A cordial Invitation to extended to 
all to attend each of our service» 
Our aim is to hold services that will 
be a

( H I H *  OF THE NAZARENE

Our services last Sunday were ex
ceptionally good and the Spirit of 
the Lord was greatly felt In each 
re.vice. I am glad that Ood (UU 
» »eta with His people when they come 
earing and bettering We are not 

surprised that the Psalmist cried out 
tn exultant tones. " I  was glad when

JOB with all Its little

AND marking prices on 

ALL the various Items as 

THEY come In and trying 

TO give you folks a

The panhandler approached the
red-haired man with the hang dog SOMETIMES we think 
look common to the Weed and whined ,
for a quarter to buy a bowl of chill RUNNING a drug store 
He got the quarter but the red- ’
haired man followed him down the IS a pretty tough 
street at a discreet distance In the 
space of two blocks the panhandler 
had extracted a quarter from four 
different people The red-haired „ ^  BOTHERSOME details
had mi idea He caught up with the SUCH M  u k ln g  lnven tory 
beggar who hadn t eaten since day 
before yesterday and propelled him 
masterfully into s restaurant. “Give 
him a dollars worth of chill." he 
said to the restaurant man. and in 
spite of wild protests on the part of 
the panhandler who wasn't as hungry 
as he said he was. he stood over him
while h. ate the chili That P «n - 'R U N  fo r your moncy and 
handler will never want any more' 
chiu STILL leave a little

The streets are filled with men ____
who haven't eaten since day before PROFIT for us; to say 
yesterday, and well fed luncheon
crowds, always moved to contribution | NOTH INO of keeping 
hr the sight of supposed hunger, lib
erally provide their dimes and quarters | 
to these drifters who have little in
centive to work as long as they can 
pick up 93 00 between twelve and one. 
every day The great majority of 
men who are not ashamed to beg are 
not worthy at the patronage of those
who help them. As soon as they get M ERCH AND ISE  the things 
enough begged money to buy a pint vriIT .
of bootleg liquor they forget .bout Y ° U WlU Want *  buy- and 
being hungry. Th . only way to put TH £R E  
the panhandler to any good use. to 1
to take him into a reetaurant and ALMOST wish we were 
buy him a quarter s worth of food.
This keeps the money in legitimate -SOMETHING else and then 
channels, and helpa the restaurant
bun I news The practice of handing I-ABY comes In and tells 
out yiur heard-earned rash lo every 
beggar just because you hate to turn
away a hungry man to a bad p ra c - !ftvrr « . . .  i. .  „
uce Its  all right to feed him but U K E  UF ,lne ° f Cara Nom*
be sure he ante instead of drink. AND thinks I f .  the best 
Your quarter may help hun to rob 
your cash register later on tn thr 
evening.

When you advise one of these street 
beggars to apply to the organised 
charities lor help he will always blt- 
tarty my. "Aw. they wont help me 
any more" You can figure from this

C. S. RICE 

Funeral Director
FUNERAL S1PPMES

MONUMENTS

l.l('E .\S »:i) KM H .UM KK

Ambulance Service Anywhere 
at Any Time

Phone« 13 snd « {

Announcement
The Meador Cafe, known the past year 

as the Bingham Cafe, is back under the 
same management, Mr. Binirham’s in
terest beintf taken over.

We have remodeled the building and 
are prepared to jrive better service and 
better menus than formelry.

We will be id ad to meet our old friends 
and make new ones.Meador

J. A. MEADOR

; « i l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l ia ia iaa k a a i  t a i a â s a a a a a a a a . . . . . . . . ___________ _____________________________________________

ENOUGH Cara Nome ordered S  

SO we won't be caught 

SHORT, and trying to pick 

OUT from all the new =E

Our Close-OutFurniture
in

they said unto me let ps go unto th* that ha to a perennial panhandler
house at the Lord." The Holy Spirit 
puts a rejoicing spirit In the heart* 
at His people When He comes In 
Btoseed be Ood forever The one 
great need of every church tn the j the business 

to the mighty baptism with

and that the organ lxlacd charities 
have got hto number Olve the 
restaurant man the quarter the bef

far That will hetp dispel 
P Journal

the Holy Ohoet and fire, as preached AN ANSWER TO ONE
by John the Baptist la the wilder- _______ WITH TEARS M  M S  ETES

«jesu* prese ned to

U8 ahe certainly does

ON the market and all 

OUR troubles vanish into 

THIN air—oh. boy. ain't it 

A GRAND and glorious feeling*

Moral; One bouquet u worth 

a thousand bricks

ERWIN t)Rl!<; CO.

Now
Everything Must 

Be Sold 
by February

VOI R OPPORTUNITY TO SAVE  M ONEY!Hamilton-Doolen Hardware &  Furniture
THE BEST FOR LESS

Phone 184
McLean, Texan
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